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CHAPTER I 
The trial period for the ne,., typ e of school session \'las to be the school 
year 1951-1952. The session was scheduled to begin at 8 :30 A. H. and to 
close at 1: 45 P. M. This contrasted with the prior type of s chool day that 
consisted of a morning session from 9:00 A. £!, . to 12 noon and an afternoon 
se ssion from 1:30 P. M. to 3:30 P. M. 
1. Purposes of the Study 
The ~ri~ary ~urpose of this study is to determine t he effects, if any, 
' I 
I 
I' 
I 
of the s ing~ e session day 
were recorded under a t-<.-ro 
on t hose -oupi1 quantities for 't•rhich com-oar able dat~ 
session ~~an in order that a comparison~ of these I 
f actor s may indicate significant changes tha t may have occurred in pupil 
ach ievement, pupil conduct, and ~u~il attendance under t he s ingle ses sion 
plan. 
Secondary PUl'poses of the l:tudy are to determine parent and t eacher 
I 
II 
o:yinion in Halden as to t he aclva.ntages and disadvantages of the single ses-
1
1 
sion day; parent, teacher and pupil preference for a single or a t wo session ! 
d.ay; a..11d pu pil and teacher activities in the after school hours. 
Specificially, it i s hoped that deductions can be made in the ar ee, of 
pupil ach ievement by comparing subject marks given to t h e pu~i1 s , and the 
1 
achievement scores made by :pupils on the objective reading and arithmetic 
te s t s fo r the school yecrs 1950-1951 and 1951-1952. :Sy comparing attendance 
dat a for the h10 years and by obtaining da t a f rom the :Soe.rct of Health on i n - 11 
cidences of di sease during the periods to b e s tudieq~ i t is exyJectecL tha t 
chanb e!." may be det ect ed , if they ex i s t, in nup i1 at : endance, tcrd.iness, 
cases of dismissal and truancies. :Sy comparing teacher marks on :pupil con-
duct in Grades On e and Five it is hop ed tha t trends in t eache r -pup il rela-
tionships d1Jring the 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 school yee.r!." may be u ncov ered. 
A tabule.tion of t h e data s ecm· ed from the :oarent a nd teacher inquiry 
forms a n swered by all elementary school teachers in the city ( and by all 
par ent s of one child or more in Grade One through Grade Five) should shed 
light on vThat constitutes -parents 1 and 
and disadvant ages of the s ingle or t wo 
teachers' opinions of t he advantages ~~ 
session day, parent and t eacher -pref-
erence for a single or t wo-session dey, and teacher activities in the after 
scho ol h ours. 
A tabulation of the de.t a obtained from the p up il inquiry forms filled 
in by 1219 pupils in Grades Four and Six throughout the city 11Iill indicate · 
the ll'.llllber of pupils '''h ose homes and schools are considerably remoYed from 
one another, pup il ~oreference for a single or a t wo-s.ess ion day and pupil 
a ctivitie s in the after sch ool !l ours. 
The need f or a survey of where pup ils g o and wha.t pupils do in t heir 
II 
li 
I 
I 
I 
aft e r school ho11rs wa s incli cated by c onf li cting OTl inions a s to 1f.rhethe r many 
1
, 
pupils are c ompl et e l y without 8U"l ervid on and ·0r one t o f2ll i nt o trouble be-
1
1 
cause of t he longer perio d for p l e.y made u ossible by t h e change fr om a t •..,o-
session to a · st ngle s essi on day, or "Y!hethe!' mos t children profit by lor.ger 
2 
II period e under narental supervision ~;!i th added o·pportuni ties for outdoor play 
., 
2 . Scop e of the Problem 
Th i s s tudy is limited to the effect s of t he singl e s ession day as ex-
perienced by :pa rent s , pupi ls, and teachers i n Malden, Hassachusetts. This 
d.iversified industrial city comprises an area of 4.8 squa re miles &nd is 
s ituated five miles north of Boston. It has a heterogeneous p opulation of 
ap? roximately 60,000 ~eopl e . The city has one high school, on e vocation~l 
h i gh school, three junior high schools and twelve elementro'y schools. The 
study is also limited to those p arts of the year and oth~r factors of the 
p r esent school year for "Jhich comparable data are available for the 1950-
1951 school year. 
The arithmetic and r eading te s ts of the Iowa Basic Skills Battery and 
t he California lJiental M?. t uri ty Tests are given to the third and sixth grade 
classes each year. The recorded results of these tests on file in the 
Superintendent 1 s off ice for the 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 school year ,Hill be 
conroared . 
Since t he Dres r:nt f irct g rade classes are the only c las ses in th e c ity 
t hat have experi enc ed nothing but a s i ngle session day, a compa.rison of t he I 
II 
dis t ribution of tea chers• marks f or the first grades throughout the city II 
t h is ye<=.r \..rill be made with t h ose of t he 1950-1951 schoo l year to denote any I 
1 s i gnificant changes in re e..ding, arithmetic ~md conduct marks . 
Teacher mark s in the fi f th gracle class e s throughout the city for the 
1950-1951 and 195i-1952 s chool years \orill be studied and. comparisons made 
t he areas of reading , language, arithmetic and conduct. 
3 
Since an extremely h i gh incidence of measle s a nd virus infe ctions 
caused attendance to suffer noticeably during the first \'leek of Ha rch it was 
decided that a study limi ted to t he six month p eriod. from Sep tember through , 
February of 1 950-1951 and 1951-19 52 \'!Ould be more meaningful. Attendance, 
tardines s , cases of dismissal and cases of truancy will be compared. 
All pup ils in Grades Four and Six throughout the city have been asked 1 
I 
to check an inquiry form that >dll indicate their preference for a single or1: 
a t 'vJo-session day, the time di s tance between their home and school, where 
they go "'hen t hey leave school and the tYPe of activities in which they en-
gage i n the after school hours. The group for this study will be completely! 
h eterog eneous and rep resent a tive of all social strata in the city. 
The teacher inquiry form \orill attempt to uncover teacher op inion as to 
the advantages and disadvantage s of the single session d~y; tea chers' pref-
erence for a one or t wo session day; and. whether or not the teach ers feel 
that their activities in the axeas of school related vi si ting , in school 
activities after th e dismissal of classes, in recreational activit i es, in 
p ro f ess i onal g rowt h , community service and. socia l activities have cha nged 
significantly. The group f or thi e ~oart of t he study \-rill be e:p:proz i rnately 
one hunclred f i f t y teachers \d t h var i ed t eaching e~eri ence. The t eachers ' 
grou~) 1.<Jill comprise a ll teache r s in G-rades On e t h rou!':h S:l.:x:, "!)rin~ :t :~;al s 9..nd 
other t eachers in the el ement a ry E~hoo1 s an Cl will have a l e.rge me jori t y of 
\'ramen t eachers. 
3. Justi fi ca tion of the Problem 
There is a paucity of report ed re search on the advant age s and disad-
vantages of the s ingl e ses s i on day f or elementary age children. The fe''~~ 
I 
I 
. I 
4 
articles that have appeared on the subject seem to ha~e been written largely ' 
i 
from an emotional viewpoint ,,Jith little objective data to subst~mtia.te the 
opinions of the writer.l 
During the :past several years there seems to have been a definite trend I 
in this state for school boards to est ab lish a. single session day even in 
school areas where the children live ~tlithin easy wa1king dist ance of the il 
portuni ties f or teachers to keep medica.l and dental appointments, O;:J!Jortun-
i ti es for t eacher s to a tt end profess ional courses and workshop:; ·, op9ortunj.-
ties for children to attend religious instructional clas ses, and opportuni-
ties fo r pupils and teacher s to participate in social and recreat i onal activ J 
i ties 'orhich will help in the development of better hea,l th and in the develo :, 
ment of "rell rounded p ersonalities. Will this study substantiate or di sprov~ 
I 
these p ropositions? 
Research has proved that teachers' attendance is directly affected by 
the number of paid days of sick leave. Since a change occurred this year in l 
I 
respec t to this factor it "IOuld be an unreasonable assumption that the single 
session day ,.,as solely responsible for changes in t eacher attenclance during 
1951-1952 and for that reason teach er attendance is eliminated from this 
study. 
1 J. G. Wolcott, 11 0ne Session-for He6.lth 1 s Sake. 11 Journal of Education 117: II 
561, December 17, 1934. 
C. G. Miller, "Juvenile Delinquency and the School Day, 11 Education 64:453, 
£.iarch, 1944. I 
5 
4. .AssU:mptions 'Hade. 
The besic assum~ot i on i s tha.t op iniona ires reflect the honest l.lllhtu·ried 
I thinking of the persons who answer them. Reactions to the single session or 
I to any other controversial issue may reflect a n immedia~te r a ther t han a cu-
II 
il 
mulative response. 
Notwithstanding our realization that pupil-teacher rappo rt directly af-
fects all learning s ituations, it i s an assumption for the purpose of this 
study that any or a ll changes in teaching pe rsonnel in t he t 'ltro year period 
studied wi ll not greatly affect total achievement and conduct marks and othe 
factors. 
It is also assumed t hat any measurable differences in attendance, t a r di 
ness , truancy, and objective test rlata can reasonab l y be attributed to the 
single session day . 
5. Recapi tula tion of the Problem 
This study of pupil, t eacher, and parent factors affected by the single 
session day in the Malden elementary schools should p oint out some of the 
advente.g~s and disadvantages of this t ;y:;?e of school se s sion as seen from di f 1 
f erent angles. It should indicate in a limited \vay the advisability of co n-
tinuing or cl iscontinuing e. sing l e seFsi on day f or el ementary schools in met-
ropol i tan areas . 
6 
CHAPTER II 
REVI Ei•l i3 OF REI,ATED STUDIES 
The que s tion of whe th er or not a single ~ession day for elementary 
ch ildr en ·is to be preferred to a. hro session day has not been answered by 
research.data. Because of the complexities of the factors involved, and be-
cause of th e difficulties that a.re exp erienced. in try ing to measure them 
there is a dearth of literature on the optimum length of the school d~y and 
on the optimum type of school session. 
Custom had established a two .session day for the elementary school 
ch ild during the period prior to 1'?40. Convenience, climate, d.istance be-
tween home and school, the ages of the c h ildren, and other like factors seem 
to have been determinants in establishing the t ;y·ye and length of school 
sessions. 
In 1940 the r eports to t he Research Division of t he National Education-
al Associationl from more than t\l;o hundred school systems throughout the 
country established the two session day as the type of elementary school 
session in most cowman usage. · The overall length of t he two ses sion day 
\·;h ich included a lunch 1' eriod of from one to two hour duration .,.,e.s rep orted 
to be six to six and three-quarter hom·s. 
1 American Association of Schoo l Administrators, 11 Length of School Sessions 
an d Class P eriods in Public School 1938-1940, 11 Eciucational Research Service 
Circular #2, 1940. 
During the World, War Tv1o p eriod, the p roblems of mothers worki ng awey 
from t h e home necessitated their making plans for their children to eat 
lunch either at school , or elsewhere. Superintendents and, ac'l,ministra tors 
felt tha t class room t eachers \oJould r ebel if called. upon to supervise a long 
II 
I 
I 
noon hour intermission in a ddition to t heir regular dutie s, and t he tele- I 
scop ed single se ssion day with a minimal time for lunch and an early dismiss- ! 
al has resulted. 
I 
Averill 1 sl study of the single session day in Massachusetts in 1949 I 
f ound tha t forty-one school systems were operating on a single ses sion basi s.
1
, 
Many of t hese wer e reported as having maintained a single s e s sion for a 
p eriod of ten years or more. 
Caverly ~nd Adams2 in April 1939 reported that the town of Brookline, 
Massachusetts h ad maintained a single session since 1847 and p erhaps even 
prior to that time. They expressed the op in:l.on that a single session we.s 
desirable becE..u s e it made p ossible a better division of the child's day and 
more f a vorable placement of his working hours. 
Since 1949 the i dea of a single session day for elementary schools 
seems to have grown in popularity. Today, a single session day is me.:!.n-
tained in approximately sixty five school systems in Massachusetts) and 
several communi ties have been studying the idea with a view to establishing 
l La11;rence A. Averill, 11 The Single Session Day for El ementary Schools, 11 
1•1as sachusetts Depar tment of Education (19 1+9) , p . 37. 
2 E. R. Caver ly and iii . Adams, 11 0ne Session Day in the El ementc.ry School s, 11 
il • • ~merican School Board J ournal (April, 1 939 ), 98:29-31. 
3 Massachusetts Sta ti s tical Bulletin , "Lengt h of School Day and Number of 
Ses s ions in Public Schools, 11 School Yes.r 1 91~9-1950. 
I 
8 
the single ses~ion day in their own communities. 
Studies on fatigue.-- Most deserving of con~ideration in any study of a l 
s ingle session day plan is the problem of fatigue. The superintendents of 
school systems on a single session :nlan 1~ere reported by Averilll as having 
cited 11 too little time for teachers to rest. 11 and "too great fatigue for 
younger children," as two of the ~ost important d isadvantages of a single 
session day. 
Opyosi tion to a continuol..'IB' school session \tri thout interruption or rest 
especially for younger children was voiced by a joint co~uittee of the 
National Ed.ucational Association and the American Medical Association work-
ing on health problems in education. 2 They expressed a belief that children I 
- I 
of occupation and that the need 1 require intervals of relaxation and changes 
I 
I 
I 
I 
for occasions of complete relaxation are shared by pupil and teacher alike. 
Kefauveur 3 conducted an experimental study on fatigue with ninety 
pupils that he divided into four groups on a basis of I. Q.. He had them 
work continuously fo r a two-hour period on Forms 1-8 of the Los Angeles 
}llixed Funclamenta.ls Test in Arithmetic and then stop for a hrenty-mtnute 
rest period. They then i?roceeded vri th Forms 9 and 10. He found some evi-
dence that brighter children become fatigued more often than those with low-
er mental abilities. The fatigue that had accumulated during the two hours 
1 Op. cit., p . 12. 
2 National Educational Association, "Schedule Fa.tigue in School Children," 
Hygeia, r~:arch, 1943, 21:238-9. 
I 
!I 
3 G. H. Kefauveur. "Relative Influence of Fatigue on Pupils 1AJith Di f f erent 
Levels of J;I en t e.lity , 11 J o1.rrnel of Educa tional Psychology , J a.nua ry , l ?2g , 
19: 25-30. 
I 
:I 
I 
I 
9 
I_ 
of concentrated ments.l \•:ork was thro\'ln off by most pupils in the twenty-
minute rest period. 
The long session in our modern schools is purported to be the cause of 
chronlc fatigue in school chiHtren according to the repor t of ¥T . H. Johnson. 
He selected hm conr_i)arable schools with enrollments of aplJroximately t'.<TO 
hund red fifty pup ils each for his exl?erimental study. School 11 A11 , the ex-
perimental group, for a one year ueriod dismissed the first and second 
grade pup ils at 12:30 P. r<I . and the third gracte pupils at 2 : 00 P. M. School 1 
11 :!3 11 , the control group dismissed the first and second grade -pup ils at 1:45 
P. ~1 . and the t h ird grade pupils at 2: 45 P. ~ . 
At the end of one year the experimental group had made an average gain 
in weight of 5.12 pounds in comparison to ·. the control group 1 s gain of 3. 81 
p ounds. Only lg% of the exp erimenta l g roup were conside:red f a tigued daily 
in compar ison to 63.5% of the control group. Tvro hundred twenty-five pu:pil 1 
day s were lost ctue to illnes s in School 11 A11 "rhile School 11 E11 had one thous-
and s i x hundred seventy s even days lo st. School 11 A11 boasted 18.5% more 
"A' s" in conduct tha t Schoo l 11 B11 • 
I f a child has s ound instruction in the morning he gains littlA f rom 
further instruction in the after noon , i s t he cont ent i on of '\'!ol cott. 2 Fe 
p l ea c-:_s for fev1er s-::h ool hours f or the :::J rim~ry gra de chil C'. ren in order t hat 
they may enjoy t he sun \•rhil e t he sun i s u p an d ,.,a.x s trong in out-of-door 
livi ng and playing. 
1 W. M. Johnson, 11 The Tired Child, 11 Hygeia, March, 1936, 14:217-219, p. 217. 
2 J. G. Trlolcott, "One Se ss ion for Health' s Sake," Journal of Eo.ucation, 
December 17, 1934, 117:561. 
10 
"Let us aim to have superior teachers e..nd sup erior \vorking conditions 
and barti sh worries about the brevity of time, 11 is the thought of Caverly 
Adamsl on the <=arne matter. 
Studies on puyil achievement.-- Hollingshead 1 s2evaluation of pu:pil 
achievement en half and full day sesPions in gr ad.es one en" t wo proved to 
j' 
I 
h i s satiBfaction that those pupils who attended for a half session only 
I 
hal f - 1 s tood above the norms in achievement. He questi oned, h owever, >1lhether 
session :Pll:Pils "'ere not l osing many opp ortunities for s oc i a l training, the I 
c~eveloument of ideals and attitudes, pupil sharing, and development of their I 
probl em solving abilities. 
A coEparision of pu:oils in singl e and double session schools in Cali-
: 
fornie · was made by Russell and Eifer t 3 using matched groups. The puf?ilS 
were matched on a basis of initial achievement, mental age, socio-economic 
status, and sex. Comparisions were drawn in the area of reading at the 
I 
I 
I 
third grede level, and in the areas of reading,language, sp elling and ~trith- 1 
metic at the fourth and fifth grade level. An equal amount of time was al- I 
lotted to the selected subjects in both types of school session. 
In g rade three the single session group gained .68 of a grade in a 
seven-month period while double session pupils gained. only .48 of a grade 
during the same interval of time . In grades four and five the single 
1 Op. Cit • , p . 30. 
2 B. Hollingshead, "Evaluation of Half-Dey and Full-Day Sessions in 
Two Grades, 11 :Elementary School Journal, January , 1939, 39: 363-70. 
3 D. H. Ru ssell and. H. J. Eifert, 11 Compartson of .Achievement of Pup ils in 
Si n>'2:le 2.nd Double Ses s ion School s , 11 California. Journal of Elementary Ecluca-
tio~ , Auguf:' t, 191.1.9 , 18:12-16 . 
,I 
11 
I 
I 
I 
11 
:J 
I ses s ion group showed better progress in reading, language, spelling and 
I 
I ari t:runetic. An average gain of two months was made by the single session 
II 
pupils over t heir matched counterparts in the double session school. Russell 
and Eife·rt concluded tha t more efficient learning took :place in the shorter 
I 
Falk 1 s l opinton is that teachers complain more often about fatigue than l 
school day. 
1 
most groups. He p oints to t~e real cause of fatigue as being not the t~rpe !1 
I 
of work, the emoti,onal strain of dealing \•!i th many personalities, nor other / 
I j proffer ed excus es but sheer boredom induced by a lack of status. and the 
i 
i frustration of failing to be sufficiently recogni zed by the community. 
I 
Schw&rt z 2 expresses the vie\o! that short reces s periods aft er long peri- ~ 
ods of mental Hork .s.re not suffi ci ent to insure r ecuper&t i on . Rest periods 
mus t be fairly long and mus t be of a quiet ne.t,J.re to off set the advance of 
fati gue . 
Physical exhaustion, '""hich is the ultimate in fatigue, may bring on 
fray ed n erves or emotional insta.bili ty among teachers and pup ils. An im-
:portant part in mental training is the development of a ca:9acity to disre-
gard to some degree weariness and_ fatigue and push on to the set g oal. 
The use of lehure.-- The type of education that vJill tend to develop 
social, friendly and cooper a tive people is fundamental to any training for 
1 c. J. Falk, "Tired Teachers," American School Board Journal, 110:29-31, 
June, 1945. 
2 E. K. Sch\oiartz, 11 Some Educational I m-plica tions of Studies on Fatigue," 
High Point, 20:27-33, Hay, 1938 . 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
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child mc~es more soci2~ contacts and receives invitation s to participate in 
more activities. 
time aotiv- il The National Recreational Association2 suryeyed the leisure 
ities of five thousand peoule in 19)3 and found that the average ~ erson 
participated in about t1.<renty-fi ve activities. The most frequently cited 
e.ctivities by this grou-o \·.rer6: reading ne\11Sp a:pers and magazines, listening 
to the r e.dio, reading fiction, conversing 1rri th others, reading non-fiction, 
automobile ridine, vi~it ing or entertaining, attending mo vies, s~·lim.ming and 
.letter "riting. 
They found also that most activities that vrere selected \'Jere home cen-
tered, and that their choice vras influenced by t he age and. sex of the par-
tichnmts. B,ewer -p eop le indulged in _hysical recreation than p as s ive recre-
1
1 
ation. Activities that demanded little preparation and organization proved 
.:c:o s t u o:pular. 
Bes-s Goodyko ont z, 3 National Director of the Division of Element&ry Edu- 1 
cation, sta ted that res.l life needs ex ist for the individual to have fun j 
\'lit h ueople, with games, \'lith collections, wi t h books, -pfctures and music, 
e.nd t o have t h i1gs t o do , to se e , t o rr:ake, a.nd ·to talk about. 
l H. S. Curt is , ns c.ucati on f or Lei <ure , 11 School and Society, 61:282-283, 
April 28, 1 945. 
2 National Recreational .Associe.tion, "The Leis·ure Hours of 5000 Peop le," 
~rational Recreational Association, Ne York, 1933 . 
37: 5-280-1 
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3 Bess Goodyk oontz, "Shortages in the Curriculum," N. _ ~ . A. Jo"'E.'_Ea.l 
281, May , 1948. 
- --===H========-
l __ _ 
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1 
I 
Paul 1q enger 1 believes ths t recreation and hob b i e s are most important to I 
the individual as deterrants to mental disorders. Idle minds and idle hands 
1
1 
are dangerous to society. JAany fascinating hobbies can be found . Creative . 
work supplies an interest of its own . 
Ex-President Herbert Hoover 2 wrote: 
11 0ur sta.ge of civilization i s not g oing to depend upon 
'\r.rhat we do when we work so much as \vhat we do in our time 
off. The moral a nd spi ritua.l forces o:f our country do not 
lo se grouncl in the hours ~ve are busy on our jobs--their 
battle time is t he time of l eisure. 11 
Teachers 1 marks.-- Teachers 1 marks are not too valuable a basi e for 
corrmari sons of pupil gro\o!th since these marks given on a five :point scale 
are often almoet completely subjective , invalid and unreliable. 
7 
11 This I believe 11 - says Superintendent 1t! . S. Crewson, 3of Hamilton, Ohi o : 
11 The anci ent a nd honorabl e ~y s t em of grading child ren 
by nwr,bers or lett ers creates friction bet,,•een home and 
school; casts a pe..ll on relations between teachers and 
parents. It 1 s a system under \<Thi ch teachers pretend to an 
accuracy t hey know does not exist; under whtch children are 
exalted for doing what they ought to be doing a~.,ray; and 
under \vh ich they are humiliat ed for not being able to do 
what they could not eta under any circumstances. 11 
'• 
I 
I' 
I 
Ross.4 ma.l{es the co:minent tha t in even the same school the widest p ossible 
disagreement exists in teachers' mark s. This 
1" Paul N. Wenger· , 11 Li ving in a Dyne.mic World, 11 
al Educe.tion , 16-20, Eay, 1949 . 
I 
disagreement lies not only in I 
Industrial Art s and Vocation- j 
I 
2 Herbert c.Hoover, 11 In Praise of Iza ak T:lalton," The Atlantic Monthly, June, 
1927, pp . 813-819. 
3 i'ial ter S. Crewson, "This I :Believe, 11 The Teacher's Letter , Educator s 
i>!a.~hington Di s:::mtch, ~:arch 15 , 1 952 . 
4 c. C. Ross , 11 Mea,surement in Today ' s Schools, 11 Prentice-Ha.ll, Inc., Ne"' 
York, 1947, p . 397. 
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the s tandards used and in the factors consiclered but also in the significancJJ 
of the marks. Different tea.chers attach greater or lesser significance to 
differ ent factors. 
Attendance.-- Great care m11st be given to reporting and interpreting 
, 
.1. 
attendance data.. C. C. Leiberl \1Trote recently in regard to this: 
11 :ll'igures do not lie, I am sure, but incorrect re f-ults 
are often unwittingly reached by ostensible honest report-
ers by using incorrect and. indefensible proced.ures. 11 
Carrothers2 reuorted an experiment conducted in the Franklin School in 
South Bend, Indiana •IIi th the goal of improving attendance. Ey stressing the 
i mportance of good attendance at an assembly held early in the school year 
t h e attention Of pup ils and teachers '\-laS pointed toward finding a solution 
to t h e p roblem. Groups ancl committees \1Tere formed, posters and charts v;ere 
made a nd a concentrated. follo\'r-up \oJaS made of every case of' reported absence 'I 
or tard.iness. School attendance i mproved but they fotmd that factors other 
than parent, pupil, teacher interest entered the problem. A high incidence 
of measles during one month caused their records to tumble. I 
I 
Wanger3 reported that des:r;>i te a compulsory school la\'T, more money SJJent : 
for U. S. education than in any country in the \\70rld and attractive b ook s ·II 
i 
and equipment, an 88% attendance is considered normal in Ne\•1 York schools. 
In service growth.-- The need .for conttnuous self- improvement has long 
I 
1 c. c. Leiber, "Attendance Juggling?" Clearing House, 24:299 , Je.nuar.y, 1950.i 
2 Estella Carothers, "School Attendance," The Grade Teacher, 63:4-62, Dec., I 
i 
1945. 
3 Mina Wanger, "Attendance 88%," The Journal of Education, 129:122-23, 
1946. 
April,ll 
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:1. 
been recognized by teachers. Edgarl cites the entrance of scores of new 
pupils into strange schools and communities, the entrance of many new 
teachers to the -profeesi.on, the overthro'll of 'tvell-established routines, the 
inappropriateness of procedures that were once considered sa,tisfactory as 
s:pecific stimuli to the great · upsurge in self-im:provement on the part of 
teachers. 
Armstrong and Cushman2 explain the emphasis on In-Service Growth by 
citing the very old principle of e<;tucation that the good tea.c;:her must not 
only know his subject and the principles of teaching but must be himself a 
per s on of worth. In teaching others to live a s effective social beings the 
teacher must himself have learned to live t-:ell ~ ... ith his fellow man. 
Ragan3 sp eaks of a shift in emphasis in respect to the type of exten-
sion courses for experienced teachers. There are feto.rer courses -pa.Ndleling 
and interests of particular members of their faculties and hottr they used thi s j 
'I 
II 1 Roberi H. Edgar, "President 1 s . lessage, 11 The 1Tationa~ Elementary Principal 
Twenty-Fir s t Yearbook, 21-6, July, 1942. 
2 vJ . Earl Armstrong and C. Leslie CUshman, liEvaluating the In-Service 
N. E. P. Twenty-First Yearb ook, 21:485-496. 
II 
Progr,il, 
3 ~!. :B . Ragan, 11 The Adaptation of University Extension Work to Regional 
N. E. P. Twenty-First Yearbook, 21:346-352. 
4 F. B. Smith, "Dtscovering & Developing Teachers' Interests," ~. E. P. 
First Yearbook, 21:410-416, July, 1942. 
I 
I 
Needs! 11 
i 
Tt-rent I 
' 
'I 
il 
I -
information to improve their schools. He reported the case of a teacher who , 
had been transferred several times for "keep ing things stirred up." I A nevr I 
urincipal f inding that she had travelled in Eurone changed her gr ade assign-
1 
ment so that she could teach about Europe. Her inter es t grew and t h e class !I 
became most enthusiastic in their study. Another "sore spot 11 in the 
was removed by the wisdom of the princi?al in utilizing the love for 
school I 
flowers 
snd floral arre.ngement of a tea.cher who had gone unrecognized and trouble-
some for some prior years. Her pride in developing new floral arrangements 
for the school and her ability to help her fellow teachers grow better 
-plants i mproved her total personality. 
:Seca.use of the paueity of literature on the single session day for 
devious routes. 
necessary to cover those factors · that might logically fall within the scope 
of the present study . 
Since research did not point the way to an evaluation of the single 
session ctay the plan of procedures which is developed in the next chapter 
was initiated. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i· 
I 
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CHAPTER I I I 
PROCEDURES 
Since the stated purposes of this study- are (1) to f ind significant 
ferences-, if any exist, in pupil attendance, pupil achievement, and pu-pil 
duct since the introduction of the single session day, and (2) to survey 
p il, teacher, and parent opinion on the . single session day and ~upil and 
difj 
con~l 
:pu- 1 
I 
I 
teacher activities in the after school hours, the solution of the problem 
seemed to require: 
1. The collection, tabulation, and inter:,oretation of record.ed data on 
pupil attendance, pupil achievement, and pupil conduct for the 
school years 1950-1951 and 1951-1952. 
2. The construction, administration, tabulation, and interpretation of 11 
the results of a pupi l inquiry form. 
I 
3. The construction, administration, tabulation, and interpreta tion of j 
teacher and parent inquiry f orms. 
To inemre the cooperation of all depa rtments and school -personnel, the 1 
I 
sup erintendent of sch ools was consulted in regard. to the specific data that I 
were esf:ential to the study. Tentative plans were m&.de for the distribution I 
I 
and collection of pupil, teacher, and parent inquiry forms. Distribution 
sheets vJere prepared for the teacher marks given to all f irst and fifth 
g rade pupils in reading, l~tnguage, arithmetic, and conduct. The sup erintend 'I 
ent very kindly wrot e E. cover letter to be sent with t h e necessary forms t o 1 
II 
13 
all school s . In t hi s lett erlhe authori zed t his st udy of t he s5. ngl e session 
cla.y encJ stressed the i mportance of full COOIJ erat ion fromall personnel in 
ma~ing it a success. 
1. Types and Sources of Recorded Data 
Attendance Data.-- It was decided that the attendance records from all 1 
the elementary schools throughout the city would be used as the criteria. for l 
the study oR pupil attendance. Building re~orts for the months of September, 
October, November, December, January, and February for the school years 1950-1 
1951 and 1951-1952 were studied. ~1eans were established on the percentages II 
of attendance for each of the two years. The total number of cases of tardi-~ 
ness, dismissals, and truancies were tabulated and compared. 
To insure a more meaningful interpretation of the findings on the at-
tendance factors, the records of the Board of Health in the city were studie~ 
~d re~orts on the incidences of certain diseases for the time intervals of 
the attendance study \~Jere secured. 
Objective test data.-- Test scores on the California Mental 1·~aturi ty 
i Test and on the reading and arithmetic t ests of the Iowa Basic Skills Battery. 
I 
fo r the third and sixth grade -pupils throughout the city during the school 1 
years 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 were secured from the files in the sup erintend-' 
ent's office. These tests were administ ered by the teachers in the various 
schools, scored by the teachers, and returns mad.e to 
they were compiled and filed in the sup erintendent's 
t he central office where / 
records. On a. basis of I 
these returns a comparison of median scores f or the t wo y ee.rs \<!as made and 
1. Appendix, p. 58. 
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I 
tables t~rere constructed to illustrate the findings. 
Teachers' marks.-- Rank distribut·ion sheet s lwere made and g iven to all 
teach ers in Grades One and Five in order that a comparison might be made in 
the areas of arithmetic, rea&ing, language , and conduct marks given to nupil 
in those grades during the 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 school ·years. Grade._ One I 
I 
'llrae. selected as a criteria group for this s tudy since the 'Present first 
grade is the only group in the elementary school po-pulati on 'l'!hi ch ha.s been 
i nfluenced by the single s e ssion c, a;y only. Last year's first grade is the 
sole group t ha t coul d be completely i dentified trJi th a t·wo session day. 
Grade Five was selected. as the second group for the study because it 
was thought advisable to study an older group and this group had not te.ken I 
pert iri the activities end preference survey. Percentages were found for I 
the total number of A's, E 1 s, C1 s, D's, and E 1 s, and tables 'llrere constructed ! 
to show the results of the study. I 
2. The Pupils' Inquiry Form 
Content.-- The pupils' inquiry form2 vTas devised to .secure information 
that mi ght be classified in four categories: (1) general 
whi ch children go when classes are dismissed, (3) indoor 
en after school, (4) out-door activities in v1hich -pupils 
school. 
data, (2) ~laces to ; 
activities o£ childi -
participate after :t 
In the first part of the inquiry form the pupils are asked \1hether it I! 
II 
takes more than fif teen minutes for t hem to walk to scn ool from home, wheth- j: 
er they p refer to eat lunch at school or at home, 1'1hether or not they like 
1 Appendix, p. 65. 
2 . ~ppendix, p. 60. 
I 
II 
I, 
:I 
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the single session day, and where thsy go immedi a t ely after school i s dis -
mi ssed . 
The S6cond :L)art of the inquiry is cone erned '''i th the -places to ,,.,hi ch 
pnpils go or have gone bet~.re en th e time school is dismissed and the tin:e of 
their evening meal. Items 1Here d.evised to. find out how many pu:_oils keep 
appointments, attend club meetings; attend classes or schools of any kind; 
and go to other places such as stores, the library, the movies, etc. 
The third and fourth parts of the form consist I of many st~gested indoor ! 
and outdoor activities in which pupils participate and spaces are provided 
for writing in any non-listed activities in which the pupils participa.te. 
Sources of items and construction of form.-- The items were secured 
from a tabulation of the activities reported by several classes of junior 
high school pupils for a three day period and from a list of activities ob-
served by the ~Jri ters as being common to children from seven to eleven years 1 
of age. . I 
cotmtered by the cla ss in understending or completing the form. In the 
l t ht of t his knowledge, two items were rewritten, and a note to the teach-
erl '\<Te.s inserted to a. sk her aid in reading over the i terns ~ri th the children. 
. I 
The inquiry and note wer e submitted to a-11other tbJ.rd grade cle.ss and. no dif- 1 
ficulties arose. It was th en assumed that fourth and sixth gracle classes 
should have no difficulty in completing the form. 
1 A~pendix, p. 59. 
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Distribution and collection of materials.-- Since approximately twelve 
hundred pupil inquiry forms ~rere to be distributed to the fourth and sixth 
grade pupils throughout the city it was decided that the least cumbersome 
method \-Jould be to package and label sufficient forms for each fourth and 
six th grade class. In each envelope, in addition to the thirty to forty 
pup il forms, \'!aS a note to the teacher. The envelopes \•rere then sorted by 
school, a teacher's inquiry form for each t ea.cher in the building was incl ud 
i 
ed, and sufficient· r ank distribution sheet s for the first and fifth gr8.de I 
teachers were added. A copy of the superintendent's letter was then en-
closed and the packages were distributed to the various schools. Two or 
three days l ater t he materia~s were collected or in some instances returned 
by the principals in charge of the various buildings. 
Treatment of !lata.-- The 1219 completed pupil forms were separated by 
grade and sex. A master t abulation sheet was set up to facilitate the re-
cording of the various items. From the data a general purpose table was 
constructed and related items were identified and tabulated under specific 
headings. 
3. The Teachers 1 Inquiry Form 
Content.-- The teachers' inquiry forml was devised to secure informa- I 
I 
I 
tion on (1) general informa tion, (2) the advantages of the single session 
day as seen by teachers, (3) the disadvantages of t he single session day, 
(l.~ ) school related visits, (5) in-school s.cti vi ties after the official clos- 11 
II 
and 1! ing hour of the session, (6) recreational activities, (7) professional 
1 Appendix , p . 62. 
.I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
., 
I 
;I 
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I 
social activities in which t eachers ~articipate. 
Sources of items and construction of forms.-- By a study of related re-
\'Jere established. After the first forms 111rere constructed they were present-
! 
ed to the seminar group for criticism. The revised forms were presented to I 
::?. g rou:o of junior high teachers who had p reviously -had elementary school ex-
perience and tvho would not take part in the real study. At their suggestion! 
a few i terns t•1ere ret11ri tten, a few tvere omi tted, and a few were added. 
Treatment of data.-- The 142 completed teacher inquiry f orms were sep-
arat ed into groups accordi ng t o t he l evel t aught, pr~rnr:.r~r, i nte rmediate, and 
other. Each group \olt=.s sub-divided into three groups according to teaching 
experience : less than five years , five to fi f teen years, more than fifteen 
years. Finally these groups were further sub-divided according to the n1w-
ber of pupils in the class; less than thirty p~-pils, thirty to forty pu~ils, 
more than forty ~upils. Master tabulation sheets were set up for recording 
the various i terns of information garnered by the inquiry forms. Advantages 
and disadva.'Yltages as seen by teachers '"ere classified and recorded. A gen-
eraJ. purp ose table was built, areas of related items were established, and 
specific t ables were made . 
4. The Parents' Inquiry Form 
I 
one ! Content.-- Very simple inquiry formsl were sent to all parents wi th 
ch :l.ld or n:ore in grades one through five of our -public schools by the I 
l Appendix, 'p . 64. 
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superintendent of schools. Parents were asked to signify whether 
they favored the single session day. A space was reserved under, 
or not j 
"Remarks, 11 'I 
I 
for any comments they might like to make on the single session plan. I 
Treatment of data.-- Each teacher was re~uested to r ecord the n1nnber of 
favorable and unfavorable r eturntJ l in his class. He was then asked to send I 
all forms t hat contained remarks by parents to the principal's office. Each: 
I his principal was requested to recorcl the number of 11 yes11 and 11 no 11 votes for 
of-1 school and to send all parent forms with written comments to th e central 
fice. The resultE rof the survey of parenta.l opinion as pres ented on the 
I 
2,565 forms returned to th e schools, were tabulated and all comments classi- 1 
I 
fied in group s of related. responses. Tables were then made P...nd i nterpreta- j 
t ions were dra1•m. I 
After the collection and t abulation of all comparable recorded data. on I 
pupil attendance, pupil achievement, and p1rpil cbnduct for the 1950-1951 ~nd l 
1951-1952 school years were compl eted, and after the results of pupil, tea cht 
er, and parent inquiry forms \IT ere comoiled, the need· ·was felt for studying 
all results \•ri th an eye to logical inter-pretation.. The next chapter \'till 
cover the findings and interpretation of the data. 
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C:tLI\.PTER IV 
I 
'I ANALYSIS OF TRE DATA 
I 
I' This is e. city ~tTide s tudy. The data are c om--oiled from all levels of 
I 
I 
.I . 
1 eccnonuc 
_illy si x ty thousand inhabitants. 
an d social s tra ta in t h is city, which is a community of appr oximat e- ,; 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
The s in,gl e session day has been i n effect i n Mald.en f or a :period of 
eight months . Pup ils, ~ar ents, and tea chers have exp erienced its effect s 
through the fall, ,.,inter and sp ring. 
T'\<!el ve hundred nineteen fourth end sixth grade children, 2565 p~...rent s 
r hildren in Gra.de One through Grade Five, and 142 element ary t each ers a nd 
Ji:rrinciya l s a nswered inqu iry forms . 
Teach er marks are t aken fro m the record s of all first and fifth grade 
lt ea cl:.e r s in the city. Objective test da t a are those found in the f iles of 
,, 
11 t he super i nt endent 
1 s office for lg50-1?51 and 1051-1 952 school ~rear s . At-
il t ende.nce de.t a ax e t a'J.cen f rom t h e bu ilcling rep orts of all the el ement e ry 
,, 
~~ schools in the 
ls choo1 y ea.r s . 
,. 
c ity for th e period of Se-p t emb er to ~le.rch 1 of t he co m·oa r able 
Report ed. inci d .ne e of di sease ·'flor t he time int erva l s u sed in 
I 
II _ 
I 
I' 
II 
s tudy on e.t t endance is ·t e.ken f rom th e :.::' i l es of t h e "ta lc' en 3 oe.r c1 of HeE lth l 
I' 
1. Pu·oil, Pe r ent, cn c •.ree.ch"'r refer enc e I 0S Regard s the Sine l e se~sion Day 
I Do chilclr en like t h e sing l e ees d on fl.t::y . -- Wh en t he four t h c; n rl d_;d h 
I 
lj 
'I 
I 
II 
I t1grcr' e }1U})i J.e through out t h e city were r ecently a.sked t h i s questi on gl % of 
I th em f evored a sing l e se ssion f-By . One hund r ed t en ~m:d l s or 9~ re r e n o t i n I• 
'I 
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!I 
I 
,I f avor 2nd L J9 a n s •'er ed , 11 Yesn . I 
II Do • Erent s like t he s ing l e s e,·s i on day .-- Tfuen all DG r ent s of on e ch ild 1/ 
1
1or more in Grade One to Gra ~e F i ve in our schoo l s \·.rere r ec ently asked t h i s 
![ question 93% of them fevored a single session day. One hundred seven t y-three:l 
1
,p a r en t s or 7% voted aga.in s t it a nd 2392 p arents ans\<Jered, " Ye s 1!. I 
•I I 
I Do tea.ch er s like th e s ingle session da..y .-- The largest single g roup of 1 
1
1teach ers opposed to the si n.gl e session \•rere tho se \<!i th more than fifteen year~~ 
il of t e aching experience. vlhether a tea cher taught in the TJrimary or int errned i f 
;l a te g rade s d i d not seem to be a determinant in :preference . Three int e rmed iate 
lgro.de t e &chers, or 100% of those wh o reported having classes of l.~o or more !' 
; :pup ils, were in favor of t he single session day while 77% of ell teachers r~- 1 
b Jort ing fa.vored th e single sess j_on day. Ther e \\rere 29 teachers or about 20% I 
:1 \>;ho voted_ against it; 4 teachers were undecided; and 109 ans-v1ered, 11 Yes 11 • 
I 
li 
is the overall a ttitude.-- A l ax g e majority of parents, DUp ils and 11 ~~~ l;Jhat 
teachers like the single session day . . The t each ers as a gr oup favored it I 
l ea st, a l though more than t hree out of every f our el ementary teachers renort- 1 
I 
tha.t they liked the single session. 
Table 1. 
;1 YE' E 
No 
IE lank 
Tota l 
The Resu onse of 121g Fourth and. Si th Grade 'Puu ils, 2565 
~nd 142 Element a ry Teachers on the ir Like or Dislike for 
Se ssion Day. 
I 
I 
I 
i Pc: rents · 
t he Singl~ ! 
CHILDREN PARENTS T:TACH~S ~~I Number P er Cent Number 
1,109 91% 2, 392 
llO 9% 173 
0 o;h 0 
1,219 lOO~h 2,565 
Per Cent 
9'7\d. 
-10 7% 
O% 
100% 
Numb er Per Cent I, 
109 
20 
.-' 
4 
142 
77% 
20% 
3% 
100% 
. I 
26 
11 27 
I 
I 
2. Adventages of the Single Session 
Day as Seen oy P2.r ents a.nd Teachers ,! 
! 
Of the 2565 p arents \<Jho resp onded to the inquiry form sent to them 14 3 I 
,J ·oarents wrote in comments on adYantageE< and. disadvantages of the single ses- I 
lsion day. Of these, 316 voted for the single session day a~d 66 voted agains~ 
I 1j 
!'i t. One "Parent liked "both n lans. It is interesting to note tha t a ma.iority I; 
I ! of pa.rents commented on the contrioution of the single seesion day to the 
l oett er health and hap piness of t h eir children and. their own time schedule. 
i 
I 
I Taole 2. 
I 
Advant ag es Seen oy 4:n.3 Pe.rents Who Commented on the Sing le Session 
Day. 
1-- ITEM 
I . 
Children have only one trip in oad weather 
The children enjoy more fresh air end sunshine 
The children ha.ve more p laytime 
lHome- s chool eli stan.ce is too far for h ro sessions 
liThere are fe\'ter clothing changes in stormy weather 
1
1Children seem to eat "better in school 
lit is a "better time schedule for mothers 
j it is "better for childrens' health 
There is more ti~ e for out of school activities 
' Th er e is more tim f or Heorew ancl other lessons 
Th e ch ildren like it 
j~he ch ildren a re less tired 
lit is a "b etter tir:J e sched1.ll e for childr en 
lit eliminDte s noon hour rush 
==413 
86 
85 
7? 
29 
35 
27 
22 
20 
15 
12 
12 
12 
10 
10 
Other, out less frequently cited, ad.vantages are: "Fewer colds"; 11Better 1 
j attendance"; 11 A oox lunch is ad.eque.te for noon time"; "Children have gained 
Jlweight 11 ; "The single session makes school more app ealing to children"; 11 I t 1 s 
1
1
oett er for working mothers. 11 
I 
I 
Of the 142 elemente.ry school teachers who responded 137 wrote in comments 
,I 
ion the advant ages and disadvanta.ges of the single session day. One t ee.che r II 
., 
II 
II found no advantages . Twenty-one teachers asserted tha t no disadvantages 
1 were to be found in the s ingle session day. 
1, I 
'J Tctble ) . Advantages seen by 137 Teach ers in the Sing le Session Day. ! 
1 ~=-==--=--==~~~==============~~==-~,1. IT»1 FREQ1~CY 
I 
I It p rovides mor e p lay tilli e f o r children 
! There is less· restlessness in class 
liThe children ha ve more fresh a:i. r and sun E<hin.e !There are fewer t re_ffic hazardE< 
li Sonie chil •Jren ha'"e a be t ter 1 unch . . There is more time for childrens' out of s chool activi ties 
'
. Th ere are fev!er bz.d effects fro m 11 eather conditions 
!
There is more time for teachers ' e.ctivities 
! There is more ti~e for help ing nu~ils 
1
,It is better for childrens 1 health 
JI Children do more and better work 
1 Ch ildrens 1 attendance is better 
I Some child.ren develop bett e r e a ting ha.bits Children are happier i Chilcl_ren enjoy a friendly lunch -period 
iN=l 37 
40 
34 
32 
24 
21 
18 
18 
17 
12 
11 
11 
g 
8 
g 
6 
Other teachers commented, 11 1-~ore time for university courses"; 11 Bett e r 
II 
I' 
II 
II 
.I ,, 
f 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
schedule for t eachers ' p l anning"; 11 Childr en are cleaner"; "There is less mi s_l 
I 
!behavior enroute to school. 11 
I Teacher s as e.. '"hole seem l ess interested in the '\IJet clothing on r.s_iny 
I days nroblem than the :9arents are. They seem mo re conscious of th e adva n-
!i l t a,ges as far as t h e el iminat ion of traffic h aza rds are concerned and are 
I equally awar e of t he added oppo r tunity for p upils to n l ay out of doors . lv!any 
1l o f the added opportuniti es are school cent er ed. 
I 3. Disadvent sges of t he Single Se ssion Day as Seen by Pexents and Teach ers 
Many ~arent s and t eachers t'l'ho voted for t he single ses sion scho ol day 
lv ointed out d i se.dvantage f:; tha t exist in the scho ol day as they are now 
!I 
I 
28 
L~eriencing it. 
r 
-II 
I 
I 
A majority of ·parent s an d t eachers "'ho commented seemed to 1 
1,.. eel tha.t t ha l a ck of p rop er sa nitary end caft teria fa.cili ties \oJaS a. serious . 
ll nd vite~ disadvant age. 
ll 
Table 4. Disadvant ag es seen by 413 Par ents in the Single Se ssi 0n Day . 
ITEM 
l;t·he lunch period is inadeque.te 
1No hot lunche s a re available 
l~here are no c a.f.et eri a s or lunch faciliti e s ~he ch ildren need a. noon b r ea.lr a t h ome for relaxation 
The session opens too early 
'pb.ildren eat inadequate and improp er lunches 
_he session is too long 
/r:nhe sa.ni t ary f acilities are inadequat e 
I 
IN=413 
FREQUENCY 
68 
56 
23 
21 
15 
12 
10 
10 
Other disadvantages r eported by parents \otere : "Ch ildren h a.ve too much 
r! 
I" 
I 
r 
I 
I 
time fo r -play 11 ; 11 Too many sand-...riches f or ch:Udren 11 ; "Too many sandt..riches to I 
11 Uo \ola.lking in fresh air I! 1jmake 11 ; 11 Chil c1r en in prima ry gr ades are more tirecl 11 ; 
I I 
/ at noon11 ; 11 No relaxation for teachers"; 11 Less t ime for club activities f or 
lmother." Onl y six parents commented on t h e fatigue factor for t eachers in-
volved in the s ingle session dey. I l I 
h able 5. Disadvantages seen by 137 Tea cher s in the Sing le Session Day. ~~ 
I I~ ~~~~ ,-----------------------------------------------------~----~1 
~~~ There is no break in the t eachers' day 
I There is too much pressure on ;)upil a nd t eacher 
•The lunch p eri od i s i nadequate 
ij There is no chance for pup il or t eacher to r el ax 
·• Pupil s and t eachers are more fatigued 
'Children are restless after lunch · 
1 The facilities are i nadequate 
li The day seems too long for primary ch il dren 
•N=l37 
39 
31 
22 
21 
11 
10 
10 
10 
I 
I 
I· 
,, 
I 
i The pre s sure of a si :lgle session day with no p l anned relief f or tea cher s I 
II 
i s the most frequently cited disadvantage from t he teachers' s tanc.:point. 1 
Teachers commented thet they felt t he lack of hot lunches and social contectsll 
, ,., i t h other adults; they had insufficient time to cover the prescribed sub,i ect
1
j 
I m&.t ·i;er; they had no chance to re~ind pupils \lfhen they left something a t h ot:',e; 'j 
h ad too long a day; they were confined to one area for too long a time ; 
felt the need for rest and exercise; and they wer e more f ati gued. They 
:! commented t hat the school session op ens too early and the sing l e session is 
I 
l! too long f or p r i mary g r ade childre!:l; t he s ingle session day has increased 
!l te.rdiness and it ieave s t he p upil ana_ tea cher too tired_ f or aft er school help lf 
~~ When a sked the direct question 55 teachers said tha t they lie down to rest 
!when they g o home from schooi and 46 of them say that t hey do it more of'te n 
! t h is ye ar than l ast y ear. 
4. Achieven:ent :F'actors Affe ct ed by the Singl e Ses s ion ·Day 
Do teachers encounter diffi culty in covering t he prescribed curricclium 
during the s ingle session day . -- The ma,jori t y of t eacher s r ep ort th~:d they 
1
1
encounter no difficulty in covering t he prescribed curri culum. Tt,enty- seYen 
·I I 
I 
'I teachers say that they c"re exper i encing diff iculty in doing so an'd f'i ve :· •ere 1 
l
eufficiently alarmed over t he s itua tion to volunteer a comment on the dif-
1 ficulties t hE"t t h ey are exp er i encing in c overing the prescrib ed work. 
II 
lj Te.ble 6. 
I 
Difficulty Encount er ed by 1 42 Element e.ry Sch ool Teachers in Cover-
ing the Prescrib ed. Curriculum During the Single Sess i on Day. 
'II =========================;;;:;,::;;========;;;:======::::=;;;;::;;;:;===;:;;;:;;~;;:;::;:;;:;;~~ YES NO :BLANK VOLUNTARY COI•IEENT 
!
'/ Fr equency 113 27 2 5 
IP er Cent 7% 19% . 2% 4% 
jN=l42 
30 
1 Do teachers 1 marks i ndica.te t hat school achievement bas been affected 
I 
by the sing l e session <lay.-- The April 1952 marks of Grade One are compared 
beca.use the present first grade child.ren have experienced noth i ng but the 
!1 sing l e session ~d"Y and last year's f irst grade children had experienced t h e 
;j h .ro session day only. Grade Five mar ks fo r the colll};a.rable years ar e u sed 11 
since it 111Et S thov.ght ad vi sable to ~ t udy da.ta on an older group a.lld this g roup 
· II 
had not 11 a.rti c i pa.ted in the other par ts of this study. 
I Tal) l e 7. Comparison between Grade One Tee.chers' :1-iarks f or Apr il, 1952 and 
Apr il, 1951. I ' ====~~~==~==~~==~~==~====~~~ 
I No.E ~ I_R_EAD __ I_N_G----~~~--~~~----~~~----~~~----~~~----~~--q,, 
; April 1952 
April 1951 
.ARITHMETIC 
April 1952 
April 1CJ51 
44-6% 
45-7% 
40-5% 
59-8% 
II 
I, 
I' 
I ,, 
I 
Table 8 . Com-:)c..r ison bet11Jeen Grade Five Teachers' Ma.r ks for April, 1952 and 11 
April , 1951. 
i ===========;;~~=~=i=~~!====N=o=.~A==%======N=o=.~E~%======N=o=.~c~%=======N=o~.D~f-=v=======N=o=.~E=d~~~ 
----------~~~----~~~--------~~------~~--------~~--------~~, 
jRE.ADING 
!
April 1952 
April 1951 
\LANGUAGE 1 Apr~1 1952 
j1Apnl 1951 
I 
IARITHII.fETIC 
', .Au ril 1 g52 
~ A~ril 1 951 
II 
I 
I 
484 
511 
484 
511 
484 
511 
153-32% 
137-27~ 
119-25% 
111-22% 
113- 23% 
118-23% 
159- 33% 
179-35% 
183-38% 
176-34% 
182-38% 
182- 36% 
122-25~ 
147-29% 
105- 2l)b 
153-30% 
120-25~ 
142-28% 
44- 9% 
43-8% 
• . I 
55-11~ 
54-11% 
4l+-9% 
43-8~ 
i 
6-1% 1 
5-l% 
22- 5% 
17-3% li 
,I 
25-5% II 
26-5% 11 
II 
I' 
31 
,_ 
I 
I 
It can readily be seen from the teJ)l e s above that the t eachers ' ma rks in [ 
1 
reading and e.ri thmeti c for Grade One p up ils have sho .... m noticeable imp rovement ! 
l
j lOY1.lrbientgtethr.e, ls aninggua.legesemsarsikons. pfoe;rr i:Ad': Iri Grade Fi ve the reeding marks are slight~,,­
and 11 B11 students imp roved. while the fail-
l,.lll'e s II ~ increased h ro -per cent, and arithm etic marks are fairly constant. 
:i 'dhat does the recorded obj ect ive test data indicate concerning achieve- 11 
l[ ment under the single se'5ion plan.-- The California Mantei Maturity Test andlj 
11 t he Reading a11d A.ri thmetic Achievement Tests of the Iowa Basic Skills Batter 
I 
I given in Narch 1952 compare 1:rl th those. given in March 1 951 as shown in t he I -
f ollo' ing table . These tests are given each year to the pupils of Grad e 
1Three and Grade Six. 
In Grade Six the result s of the California Mental ~aturity Test show 
II the 1952 class to h ave a lower median I. Q,. than the 1 951 class . Des-pite 
ll this fact they have earned higher scores in arithmetic and only slightly ~~~ 1 ower scores in reading. 1 
I In Grade Three with the I. Q,. constant for t he t wo years the 1 952 class IJ 
'· I' shows increased. l earning rcsul ts in both a r ithme tic and r el"ding . Obj e ctive Jl 
1 t F.S t O.a t & indi C8te the single s ession day is ao.vantageOUS for increased 
1' 1 ear ning . 
,I 
I Tab l e 9. 
I 
A Co moa rison of t he Object i ve .Te st Dat a f or L~ rch , 1952 e nd March , 
1 9 51 on the Californi a. Hent al Haturity, and Io,·a Arithmetic a nd 
J:tead ing Te s ts g iven to Pupils im Grade Six a nd Grade Three in the 
!-1alden Schools. 
I 
I, _C_a_l_i_f_o_r_n_i_a- l•:-e_n_t_a-=.1------=:.:::::~:........;::.=;;::._ _________ ___:=.;.....;___:=.;:;;..------:. 
'I 
II 
MG.tur·i t y 
:tv1arch, 1 952 
r-1a.rch , 1951 
32 
I 
I 
il 
lj 
" . !, Table 9. Concluded 
:I 
No. of Cases-Median Scor e 
GRADE SIX 
N<i . of Cases-Median Sco:te I 
GRADE TRRF.E 
Iot·Ia Rec.ding 
._chi ev em nt Grade Grade 
;:8.I'Ch, lqr-;2 581 6.53 757 3.l+4 
HaTch , 1951 567 6.7 676 3.2 
IIJ iol!'a. Ar ithmetic 
I Achievement I 
1
1 Ma rch, _l952 576 6.53 759 3.63 
I March, . 1951 570 6.4 764 3.6 I 
------------------------------------------------------------------~" 
r 5. Tea.cher-PUJ?il Relationships 
Under the Single Session Plan 
Do children like to eat lunch in school.-- Of ell fourth and sixth 
I 
i 
Jl grade pupils 1015 children or 83% say that they enjoy eating lunch in school. 
~! Seventy-eight per cent of the pupils say they prefer to eat lunch in school I 
il rather than in , their O\\l'n homes. Since our elementary schools have no lunch .I 
I , 'I 
~ room facilities a t the p resent time the response indicates that the ,ch ildren J' 
enjoy eat ing lunch \<Ji th other children des:pi te the lack of proper facilities. ! 
Do t eachers see more evidence of p upi l restlessness after the noon lunchll 
I 'I 
II than was evidenced under the two session })lan. -- Although only 29 teachers 
~~ say that they do not favor the single session d<W, 35 teachers report more 
pu pil restlessness after the noon lunch period. Several teachers commented 
t he chi l dren ~trere restricteo .. to a single area for too long a period. I t hat 
I Some teachers fe el that eating lunch a t the school desks is not conducive to I 
'g ood ec.t ing habi t s end relaxation. Ninety teachers see either no change or ~ 
decrease in restlessness. 
Do teach ers have any relief during .the school session.-- Fift y -four 
!teach ers se.y tha t they do have a t e n minut e or more relief p~riod during the 
I 
II 
'I I 
33 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
day . Th is is -posE'ible \•rhen the re is an outdoor recess period for al l chil- I 
!I : 
I Cl.ren so t hat a teacher can be relieved of supervisory dut ies. Ei ghty seven I 
t eachers say th&.t they do not have ev:en a t en minute r elief p eriod during the! 
II school day . Thirty nine t eachers recorded t his lack of a relief period as 
' the outstanding disadvantage of the single session dey. I' 
Do teachers' marks indicate that school conduct has been affected by thJ 
II ;:::l:a::·;:::rd::::~ :::c::::ro:D~:~·:ng::::u::~il:.o::x~:~.:h:e::5:i:::o:: ~~~~~ 
the fifth grade pupils by t eache rs in April, 1952 than vrere g iven in April, 
1951. The t able belov1 indicate s the distribution of c onduct mar~s. 
Tabl e 10. 
ONE 
lq52· ~ ~~ 
1 Ap r il 1°51 
FIVE 
1?52 
1?51 
II GRADE A.·or il 
11 April 
Comparison of School Conduct Marks for First and ]'ifth Grade 
Pup ils for April, 1952 and Ap ril, 1951. 
No. of A B c D E 
Pn-pil s No. % No. % No. ~ I No. % No. % 
756 527-6?% 16<;-22ch 54-7% 6-1% 6-1% 
657 458- 70% 1 , , 5 22;,. 36-5% l l~-2~~ 4-1% __ ...,. - - -;0 
~-84 313- 64{J 125-26% 43-9% -;;-1% 0-0~ • . I 
1-0% 511 ?17-6~% 144- 28% 43-9% 6-1% 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
Jl 
I 
iJ ----------------------+. 
lj 6 The Single Session Day and Attendance Fectors ~~ Has att endan~e been affected by t he single session day.-- Because t he 
full i mpact of a virus and measles epidemic seemed to hit the city in early 
Narch, 1952 it was decided to limit t h i s s tudy of a ttendance to the period 
l1 of t he scho ol year prior to that date and t he identical period for t he pre-
~~ vious sch ool yea.r. To make the s tudy more meaning ful the Halden Board of 
I. Health records \'iere consul ted f or t he same periods of time and incidences of 
II II 
, I 
II 
II 35 
~======~====~~· 
jll 'I I . II 
'! diseases wer e t e.bul,_ted .• · Tl~e t abl e sh o1:.rs onl y &. sligh t decrease in at t en d- jl 
1 a nce d espit e a much gr.eat s-r increase in re::~ orted incidence of di s ease . Dis-
~~ mi sEe.l s .sn d truanc i es decreas ed con s i derably. Tardiness increased tremend- !1 
i: onsl y . Thi s may be attribnted to the earli er school op ening since the open- !' 
this ! 'l ing hour was e.dvanced from 9:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M. f or the fir s t time 
II y ear. 
,1Table !I 
II 
11. A Comparison of Attendance, Incidence of Disease as Re:oorted by 
the Boa rd of Hea.l th, Ta.rdinees, T)ismisse.ls an<". Truanciea in all 
Ha.lden Elementary Schools f6r : 1950-1951 and 1951-1952 . 
II 
il 
I 
I 
I I' 
,! 
., 
I 
Sept. 1951 to 
Narch 1, 1951 
No. of Cases 
Sep t. 1950 to 
· March 1, 1951 
No. of Oases 
P er Cent of 
Increase 
Per Cent ofll 
D ecrea s~1 
11 
'II R':p~~t flU ce s e s 
or d J. s ea se 
liFer Cent of 
IAttenden c e 
I 
!! Ta r dine s s Case s 
11 c :. se ~ of 
I1Dl sn·,l s sal 
leas e s of Truancy 
ll 
I 
ll 
637 286 
91. 7 0;~ 93.06% 
1,709 82g 206% 
768 943 
3 13 
7. Pup il Activiti es in the Aft er School 
HociT S of a Single Sessi on Day 
~I 11.'b.ere cl.o :pu~Jil E go 1; hen they are d i smi s Pe f r om sr:;hool. - -
-----
il 
II 
I 
II 
I! 
!! the r esul t s of t h t 2 ques t ionnoi r e a.s E?ho~m i n the tc·bl e h r: O\,; t h erf> i s l i ttl e 
' ceuse fo r Rdu cat or s , J. ar ent "' , ano t he general ~oubli c t o vJorry le s-t t he s ingl e! 
I' I 
'Sess i on l)l cm co nt r ibut e tr emendou sly t o juvenll e delinquency by ca.L:.£-i ng hun-
11 
1
1
1a.r e s of ch i l dren t o rocm the s treets ,.ri thou t suye rvi si on. Seventy- one p er 
I c ent of the p upil e rer)or t t h t t h ey go d.irectly home f r om school, end 20 ~6 
II 
;I If 
I 
I II 
1l r e~,o rt t h a t t h ey g o else11 here "rith their p ar ents' :Jermis s i on. The 6% •;rh o 1; 
jj f" i led to resp ond or f a iled to follov.r d_irection s in re s:;1ont1i ng \· ould log ical-11 
~~ ly fe.l l l argel y 1.-rithin these h o group s. The 3% ~Arho answer ed tha t they, "Go 11 
'I II wh erever they want to g o, 11 might indice.te the need for fur ther investig ation 
ll and ap ropriate action. It is r ee.sonable to assume tha t the single session 
I can neither i mprove nor i m:pe.ir the l a ck of :p arental sup ervision that exists 
I 
II in a minority of homes in every city, a~ though it does throw an added burden 
11 on th e pa rents to su:!_;ervi s e their child..ren for longer periods of time. 
II 
II Table 12. Pla ces to 1,••h tch 1219 :t<lelden Fourth a nd. Sixth Grad e Pup ils Go When I 
School is Dismissed. 
''============================:;:;:;;;:;:::=::========~;;:;========:::::;::;:;:;:;;:::=::=:: 1 
'I 
BOYS GIRLS TOTAL 
u/, 
, --------------------------------~~-----------No. 
No;. I % 
!Go irectly home 
II Go elsewhere only \·Ji th 
' p arents' p ermi s sion 
1I Go wher e they \'-'ant to 50 
I 
!No re spon se or failure 
to f ollow directions in 
re ST.:>OnSe 
N=l21 Q Pu-oil s I -· 
Lf05-66% ~-60-76% 
129-21% 110-H>% 
·28-5% 6-1% 
33-5% 
No. % 
865-71% 
239-20% 
34-3% 
81-6% 
!1 What are the activities of children in the after school hours of a 
;l le s e s si on day.-- Both parents and teachers say that one of the p rimery 
sing- ~ 
a.d- II 
11 vantag es of the single se &sion d ay is that it p rovides more time f or ch ildr-
l en to k eep app ointments, to att e nd r elig ious in s tructi one~ c l asses, to e n joy 
~~ recreati onal " Ct ivit i es , and t o ? ort i cipc t e in out of scbol l earning situa-
tions ~ The hol es thct f ol lou t·.ri l l shoN t he a ctiviti ee. o:' th e four t h end 
I I, sixt h f~ racle ch ildren i n t he HEld en schools. 
II 
li ,, 
I 
I II 
!I Ta.ble 13 . The Fre q1.'-encies and TyPes of A'9·pointments Rep orted by 121 9 Fourth 11
1 
I and Sixth Grade Pupils . I 
i BOYS GIRLS TOTAL :jl 
I 
No. ~ No. ~ No . % 1 
~~ -~-:-~-. !-!-~-~-s-~-r-c-~-~-~-;-o-r-------------------{-~-~-=-~-~~------------i-~-~-=-~-~~~-b----------~-~~~-=-~-~--5~ ~~ 
JI M.:usic lesson 70-ll% 128-21% 198-16% 1 
I Church club or choir 73-12% 115-19% 188-15.5% I 
il other lessons 77-13% 64..-10~ 141-11.5% 
1 II
Hebre\': cla.ss 100-16% 37-6%. 137-11% 
Dancing class 16-3% 72-1 2% 88 .. 7.5% 
IIN=l219 Pupils I 
11 r,<Then gi,ren the opportunity to list the three p laces to which they go 
ll or have gone most often after school the children report: Catechism class 
lj (1 35), Music lesson (120), Hebre\'! class (11~ ), Doctor or dentist (112), 
I Church club or choir (69), Dancing cla.ss ( 44), Oth er lessons ( 40). 
I . · · About thre e out of every five "tJUpil s in Gra de Four and Grade Six renort 
I that they have kept appointments "dth the doctor or dentist. This should 
I bring about i mproved health. Almost half of the lJUpil s report tha.t they a t.,. 
t end relig ious instructional or church clubs ,,h ich should help in the devel- J 
i opment of character. The arts are pursued seemingly "by e.bout one out of 
I 
' every five children. 
I 
!! Table 14. The Frequencies and T;J'3)eS of Club _eetings At tended as Re:9orteo. 
1,'!=========1=2=1=9==F=o=u=r=t=h=an==CI=. =S=i=x=t=h= G=r=a=cl=e=u:::D=. J.=· l:::s::::::=:::::;..::::.::::=:=:=:::=:::::::::=====:::::::~ f 
BOYS GIRLS TOTAL 
No. ~ No. <?;; No. 
11
Ero ni e or cub scouts 95-16% 167-27% 262- 21 . 5% 'lj 
11Boy or Firl sc out s 59-10% 198-3 3% 257-21.5% I 
.
1
0ther clubs 127-21Jb 117-19% 244-20~ i 
Y. H. 0. A. 115~19% 55-9% 170-14% 1: 
1
1
N=l219 Pupils ,1 ~~~------------------------------------~,1 
37 
I 
When given the opportunity to specify the three -::Jl aces to vJhich t hey go II 
have gone mo s t often after school the children report: Boy ·- or Girl Scouts 
11 (157), Bro\oJnie or Cub Scouts (153), Other clubs (72), end Y. r.!. c. A. (72). 
I 
,, 
' 
r 
I ,: The b est organized and be s t at tended clubs are the Scouts. The fact that 
l: only 4)% of the fourth and sixth gro.de pupils renort attenda.nce 
;1 the need f o1· added drives for membership end the development of 
I 
t~ere implies!, 
more youth B 
'l clubs for children. 
jl 
II 
ii Tc-bl e 15. The Freq'tlenct es B.nd Ty-pes of Places Visi ted after School Hours as 
Rep orted. by 1219 Fourth and Sixth Grade Pup ils 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
St 0res to do errP...n d. s 
Fr i e nds ' h omes to vi sit 
ILibrPry t o ge t books 
ILibra.ry to read 
Stores to look around 
Hovies 
482-79% 
388-64% 
295-48% 
198-32% 
178-29% 
: l7S:~2g% 
535-88% 
481-79% 
421-69% 
264-43% 
238-39% 
145-24% 
1107 -8~. 5%1 
S69-7L'5% 
716-58.5%1 
462-37.5% 
416-14% 1 
.. :323-26.5%11 ' -1 
r =l219 I --~------------~,1 
often after school the children re-port: Stores to do erre.nds (671), 
Friends ' homes to visit ( 525 ), Library to get books (324- ), Movie s (11(9), 
:!Library to read (112), Stores to look around (107). 
l1 . Se emingly most children have t~e respon sibility for doing errands after 
il s-:!hool sin0e more than four out of every five cb.ildren reported this_ act i v-
The s ing l e session day gives many children an opportunity to visit 
/ ri en ds' h ome s and e. chance to make nev.r friends. The large nu.rnber that re-
it . 
liport go i ng to the library is evidence that many ch ildren enjoy T)as ei ve ra-
ther then "Dhysice.l recreation. The one fourt:b of all children that re ort 
II 
'I 
I 
I ~ I movies as an aft er school activity indicate the need for the development of 
1
: 
1 mo r e worthy use e of leisure for some child.ren. I 
I 
I 
I Tabl e 16. The Fr equencies and T7pes of Aft er School Reading Activities Re- 1
1 
p orted by 1219 Fourth and Sixth Grade Pup ils. 
' ============~====~~~====~~ 
1
1
1Read comi c books 
!
Rea d story books 
: Read newspapers 
l Read school books 
!! Read mage,zine s 
li N= 1219 Pupils 
I :BOYS 
No. % 
493-81% 
341-:-56% 
395-65% 
327-54% 
335-55% 
I 
' GIRLS \ TOTJI.L II 
No . % No . % I 
438-72% 
lj 
931-76 .5% I' 451-74% 792-65% I 
384-63% 779-64% I' ~-01-66% 728-60% 
387-63% 722-59% li 
!I 1fllien asked to check the thr ee t hings they d.o or have done indoors most 
II oft en the cb il e.ren report: Rea.d comic book• (351), Read €tory books (150), 
1•Read ne'JiSp e_ ers (97) , Read schoo l bo oks (96), ReE1.cl magazines (45 ). 
'I j, Since comic books are the mos t frequently read matter it b ehooves 
I 
I 
II 
I l:Jarents and teachers to se e that the more inferior typ es of so-call ed. comics I 
lj at l east by-pass the children . . Suggestions for . worth\'rhile and ent ertaining 
I outsi cle reading for children should be incorporat ed i n to every t e&.cher 1 s 
I 
s chool p lanning. 
I 
.! Table 17 • . The Frequencies ancl Type s of Aft er School Passive Indoor Act iv-
ities Rei;ort ed by 1219 Fourth and Sixth Grade Pupils 
II il===========~ :BOYS GIRLS TOTAIJ 
No . 1o No . % No . % 
508-83% 483-79% 991-81% 
332-54% 306-50% 638-52% l
watch t elevision 
Listen to the r adio 
1I Sit e.nd talk 
tList en to records 
h ie dow·n to rest 
248-4P& I 340-56% 588-48.5% I 
2lf2-40% 339-56% 581-48% II 
191-31% 205-34% 396-32.5% 1 
:I 
I 
., 
II . i N=l219 Pup ils 
39 
I 40 
II II 
I 
,I . 
\'Then asked to check t he t hree thing s t hey do or h ave done indoors mos t 
[
I oft en a.f t er school the children report: \I.Tat ch television (663), Listen to the 
ra io (lp), Listen t o record s (91 ), Sit and t alk (62). Lie do\o'n to rest (33) 1 
I; The e lement of surpri se in t his report is the f act tha t auprox i mat ely 
'l one out o f t hree children report that they lie down. t o r est af t er school. 
!This may indicate the fatigue fact or in the s ingle sp,ss:i on dsy as deserving 
I 
1 of study . 'Ji'rom one half to f our fifths of all fourth and s i x th grade pu:Jils 
I 
I 
Ilar ti c i pate in indoor act i vit i es tha t require the expenditure of little or 
1no ener gy . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!Table 18 . Childrens 1 Indoor Play Activities Aft er School as Report ed by 1219 1 
I======F=o=u=r=t=h an=d=S=i=x=t=h=G=r=a=_d=- e=Pu=p=i=l=s=i=n=t=h=e=~=1a=l=d=-e=n==S=c=h=o=o=l=s=.========l' 
I 
BOYS GI RLS TOTAL I' 
~------------------------------~~~- ---%~' ----------N~o~----~P-----------~~~~o~·----~%---1 
.
1
Plc.y gP~'IIes 452-74% 486-80% 938-77% I 
j Dr aw , paint, color 338- 55% 450- 75% 788-~5% 
i ,,iork on hobbies 345- 57::& 268- 44, 613- 50 . 5;b I 
li i1o r k on puzzles 283- t16% 295- L:.e ~~ 578- 47% I 
'Pley \'Ji th t oys 271-4l-t% 24g-41)~ 520- L!2. 5~ r 
I 
II ltl'hen asked t o check the three t hings they do or have done mo st oft en 
jl indoors t he children report: Play game s (217), Dr aw , pai nt , color (176), 
I 
II Work on hobbies (169), P l ay with toys (89 ), \vork on puzzl e s (55). 
I The fac t th8t so many ch ild ren r eport an intere E: t in painting , coloring , 
j hobbie s and puzzle€ indicat es an opportunity f or t eache rs to use t his in-
I terest in creative 11rork conne ct ed v'i t h t h e c1.1rriculum subjects . Uni t •rork 1: 
1 
a ctivities are often of such a na.ture tha t they can best be ca rri ed on in a li Jt well set-up workshop such as many f a t her s have . I 
'I 
., 
l1 T~:.b l e 
I 
Childrens ' InCoor ~1ork Activiti e s After School e.s Rep ort ed by 12191 
Fourth and Sixth Gr ade Pupil s in the Malden School s . 1' ===========::;;:.:;:::;;~===:::;;;;;;;;::;;;:====:::;;:;;::;;~~' 1 BOYS GIRLS TOTAL 
No. % No. ~ No . % ~ ----------------------------~~--~--------~~~~----------~~--~-41 I Help mother 
v/o rk to ea.rn money 
11 Take ca.r e of p e ts 
1 Pr actice mu s ic lessons 
1111"=1219 P-i.tuils 
532-87% 
367-60% 
321-53% 
l l+0-23% 
566-93% 
309-51% 
291-48% 
175-29% 
1098-90% 
676-55 .5% 
612-50.5% I 
315-26% I 
il \<lhen asked to check t he three things they d.o or have d.one mo st oft en 11 indoors after Echool the children report: Hel p mother (461), TP...ke care of 
I' pets (18.6) , \•fork to earn money (163) , Practice mus ic lessons · (156). 
,- . 
The singl e s ess ion day has seemingly g iven parents a chance to dev elop 
II 
· good. v!Ork h abits i n ch il dren. Many ch ildr en r eported tha t t hey ce.red f or 
ll t heir own r ooms , wa.shed. and ironed clothing , cared f or younger chil dr en, e t c . 
Tc.ble 20 . Fr equenci es a nd Type s of Out door Activiti e s After School of e. 
Recreati onal N"a t ure Reported by 1 21 9 Fourth and Sixt h Gr ade Pup ils 
11=======:::::::=:==::::========================================:::::=:::1 j·- -· · BOYS GIRLS TOTAL II ________________ ....;N~o. % No. % 
l
lco e.st ing 
'Bicycling 
S>Ji mrr. i ng 
1,•i2.tched sports 
Playf'c b a seb all 
Roll er skat ing 
Pl cyi ng cowboys a nd 
501-82% 445-73% 946-77.5% 
455-75% 44l~-73% 899-74% 
416-68% ~-10-6 7% 826-67.5% 
442-72% 312-51% 754- 61.5% 
531-87% 221-36% 752-61.5f I 
236- 39% 4oo-8o~ 726-59 .5% 1 
3 55-58% 339-56% 694-57% 1 
Other games I 
~~ iking 384-63% 271-45% 655-54% , 
II c e S
1:at ing 290- 48% 357-59% 61.~7-53 . 5% J' 
Jumping rope 93-15% 553-91% 646-53% I 
!Fishing ~Bo-64~ 127- 21% 516- 42 .5% II 
IPle.ying footb all 437- 72% 74-12% 511-42~ 
IPlc:yint; marbl e s 23l!- 38% 179- 29% 4-13-33 . 5% 11 
:: ;:::.N=-=1:..::2:::.19:!.-:-P~u~P i:.:::l.:::...s _______________________ -:
1 
I' 
.I 
I! 
1: 
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i 
'tlhen e.sked to check t he> thr ee t hing s t hey do or ha v e clor:- e n:o r: t 
li out doo rs eft e r sch ol th e children reuor t: Bicycling (528) , Pla~ring 
often II 
bas ebc..l l r 
I I j (~· 1()) , J u.m:ping rop e (3.35 ), Roller ska ting 027), ?laying .cwbo;ys s nd other 
'
1 games ( 232 ), Swi.rmning (229 ), Pli,ying foo t ba.ll ( 212), F ishing (134), Hiking 
I 
JI C117) , I c e skating (101). ~1e.tching sports (-84), Co asting (8l.f ), Play ing 
!j mc rbl es (62). 
il The favorite play activities fer boys a r e basebal l, coasting and bicy-
1 cling . 1'1al den children fo l lO\'.' the trend sh own in the Na tiona l Recr eati onal 
Associationl survey of parti c ipa.t ~ng most in activiti es that dem~:~.nd n t tle 
I organi zat ion and equi pment. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
Table 21. Childrens 1 Outd oor "\h!ork Activities A.f t er School as Rep orted by . II I 121 9 Fourth and Si xth Grade Pupils in t he Malden Schools~
Jl ========================::B:o:::::Y;s:=========;G::;I;::RL:=. s::::= =====::Tc::::.~T::::A=:L=::::;Ir 
I N rJ!. N rJ!. N rJ!. I 
I 
~ 0. JO Oo "f> 0. fO I 
I Snovr shoveling 520-35% .377-47% 897-Lf6% I Caring f or younger children 315-52% 468- 77% 783-64 . 5% 
' Ca ring for a, l a.\om 306-50% 253- 42% 559- 465; 
~·lorking in the garde n 272-:45% 284-L~7% 556- Lf6% 
I ~Then- they ~ere asked to specify the thr ee t b ings they do or ha.v e done 
r,, o s t oft en nut d.oors a.ft er school tll e chilt'l. r e n re"oor t ed : Caring fo r yo1..mger 
8h :i.l c~ren (2 _; 3). 1;Jo rking in th e f 2rde n (127)' o~:.ring fe r t he lcn'rn (72 ) 1 Sno '.•T 
I :o hove ling ( 63) . 
II . Sinc e n:ore tha n half of the t:!hiL~r en r epor t "..' r ti c i }:fl t i on in out s i c1 e 
1
! 
li . d 
1
, work c.ctivi ti , s the a_clcJ c~ fr ,edom of t he :: inF,l e se s si on d_ay enebl es t hem to 
11 
I' II 
1
1 National Recrea.t~ onal _A_s sociati on , 11 The Le i sure Hours of 5000 P e op l e ," 
Ne ti onal Recreati onal Associat i on, Ne~ York , 193) . 
42 
1 d evo t e mo r e t ime to such t·• ork . 
j, 
il 
B. Teach er Activiti e s in t he Aft e r 
School Hours of a Singl e Session Dey 
I 
I 
I 
II 
Le 
h'he t a r e t h e e.c t ivi t i e s of t each ers in the aft er s chool ho,rr s o f a sing ' 
Eess i on day .-- ?-1a ny t ee.ch ers commented that a rea.l aclvantage of 
,, 
the sing l l 
!I SE: s don dBy i E tha t it provides more time f or t eachers' e.ctivities. Some 
11 commented t hat there is more time f or h e l p ing slot<~ childr en, while othe rs 
Jl commented thc.t ther e is more time for t ee.cher p lanning and more op portunity 
!: to take advantage of university course s. The t ab l e that followe will indi-
1; cate the t y oes of activi ti es in which the Ma l den elementary s chool t e ach ers 
! say they en~a.g- e in t hei r after school hours and \-rill ind icate also whethe r 
I 
II or not they say they engage in them to a greater or less extent them they 
did l ast year when they were t eaching on a t "JO session daj" schedu le. 
Table 22 . The Frequencies and Types of s c:r-ool Relat ed Visits Reported by 
1 Lf2 Elementary School Teachers. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
Frequency . Hor e than Les s than ! 
No. ob Ila$t Year Le.s t Year 
Librar i es 
11 Stores 
.1 Scheel suppl y houses 
II Lus eum s 
1
1
1 
Si t es of communi t y service 
Pupils' homes 
I. Offices I Ji'actori e s 
i
1 
N=l42 Teachers 
76-54% 
53-)7r{, 
47-- 33% 
43-'30% 
""'7 06d ) - c:. {0 
~2-2~~ 
_, . . · I 
15-11% 
14-10"6 I 
24-17% 5-4% 
18-13% 4-3~ 
17-12% 2-1%. 
B-6~ 
15-ll% 7-5% 4- 3% 
12-Bfo 5-4% 
6-4%. 0-0% 
3:.:. 2% 3- 2% 
'I II \fuen g iven t he oppor tunity to wr it e in other tYJ?es of school r e l a.t ed 
vi s i t c: t h e t ec.cl:er s re:port ed t h B.t th ~?y a l so visi t ed t he DGiry Council , t h e 
? • T. A. con enti on, Pioneer Vill ['ge , t h e 1 oc =:.l b2n..l.cs and t he zoo .. 
:j 
I 
II 
II 
ll 
The sinr l e sess i on day he.s increesecl the munb er of school rele.tea. vi s- , 
I its to e.lmos t all a r eas according 
I spite the f a ct tha t some t eacher s 
to the rep orts fr om !~al den t eachers. De-
report f ev1er visits after school t o some 
I 
1
1 
p l acers o t her s r eport more visits and. t he single session d ay has seemingly 
I 
;I caused an overall increase. 
I 
1 Table 23. The In-School Activities of Teachers aft er School is Dismissed as 
1
1
!, ======R=e=p=o=r=t=e=d=b=y=l=4=2=E=l=e=.m;;;:=:=::::~=u=:=n=:=;=h=o=o=l=T=e=a=c;:;:;::::=:=:=· .::;:t;:h=a=n=====;L=e=s=s=::;:t;:h:::an::-:=li 
No. % Last Year Dast Year 11 
i I 
Hel n ing slo''' pu pils 140-99% 56-39% 16-8% 
Checking pl~ils 1 work 138-97% 47-33% ?-2% 
Prcpe.ring t<~aching mat erials 1}3-~ 56-~g% cg...:6% 
Constructing t ea.ching devi ces 12)-87% 48-j4·% 4-3% 
Couferr ing \·ri t h pa.rent s 121-85% 49-35~ 5-4% 
Planning school programs 116-82% 36-25% 5-4% 
Conferring with other t ea.chers ·lo4-739b 37-26% 14-10~ 
Conferring with pupils 97-68% 33-23% 3-2%' 
Che ck i ng films 67. - 1.~7% 20-ll~% 4- 3% 
Planning P . T.A. activities 53-37% 19-13% 5-4% 
Conferring wi th sup ervisors 47-33% 9-6% g-6% 
N=l42 Teachers 
I f we a cc ept the reported increas ed fr equenci es in these activiti e s 
I Malden children should profit a great deal from _t he add.i tione1 time given by I 
I t eachers to pl anning and vm rking in their behalf since the single se e sion da 
I ha s b een i ntroduced . 
Tabl e 24. The Professional e.nd Community Service Activities in which 
Teachers Participat8 in t heir After School Hours as Reported by 
1~~ ~==========1=4=2==M=a=l=d=e=n==E=·l=e:::rn=e=n=t=a=r=y~S~c~h~o~o~l~T~e=a=. c=h=e=r=s:::.=· ====~==========~r===~===; 
Professional reading 
~Iemb ershi~9 i n teachers ' c lubs 
FREQ;GinJCY !-~ore then 
No . ?~ La.st Yee.r 
95-67% 
159-63% 
4- 3% 
5-45& 
44 
!I 
II 
il 
Table 24 Concluded 
~ ------------------~~~----~~~~----~~~ 
I ,. b h ' · · h h 1 b 
1 11 em e r s 1.p 1.n c _ur c c u s 
or ot her organizations 
Att endance a t l ecture s 
Sub scri be to p rofe s s i onal 
j magazin es 
1 De vel oped a hobby 
Served on curriculum re-
vis ion committe es 
Took ac tive part in teach-
1 -
I 
er a ctiv i tt e s 
1 Took a ct.i ve :pa.rt i n community 
.1 drives 
!1 Att ende d university courses 
11 Se rve d on P . T. A.committee s 
!I N=l 42 
I Th e fact that 27 teach ers report tha t they have done more p rofe :::s i onal 
reading t h is year than l as t i s :probably attributed to t h e fact that a t e ach- I II I 
!I ers' library was recently est abl-;shed in thi s city . Source booh. curricu- II 
1
1wn hel p s, and current issues of all p rofessional magazine s are a va ilabl e .I 
II i n e. c entra-l p l a ce for the first time. 
I Th er e ha.s b een a trend for :profes~ional improvement and towarcl imp roved 
I t eacher-cornrr..u..n ity r e l a tions as evidenc ed by the f a ct thet teach ers report 
11 more memb e r sh i p s i n church club s anc. other organiza tions, mo-re pe. rtici-pation 
! in coJMnmity drives. more active participation in P . T. A. a nd teach ers' I· 
I club s and increased attendance at university courses and lecture s. Extension 
,I c ourses offe r ed under t he ausp ic e s of the school depa.rtment wh i ch dec~ 1rri th 
1! p robl em s :y;rtinent t o Malden have b een responded to mo st f av or ably by the 
'I I' l>'ia l den t eachers. 
I' I Table 25 . The Out door :Recreatione~ Activit i es i n whi ch Teachers Participate J[ 
'·' in t heir Af t er Sch ool Hours as Report ed by l lt2 MalCten Elementary j, 
School Teacher s . 
1
1
1 
Frequency More t han Less than ~~ 
________________________________ N_o~·----~----------L_a_s_t __ Y_e_.a_r ________ ~L~·a_s_t __ r_-e~a~r~l 
11 Gardening I St·;i i11Ir!i ng 
1 Picni cking 
II 
Hiking 
Play ing t en..Tlis 
!Flaying golf 
I 
II N=l42 Teacher s 
60-42% 
58- 41% 
. 53-37% 
35- 25% 
33- 23% 
25-18% 
16-11% 
12- 8% 
7- 5% 
1)- l+<h 
- 6::.. tr~ 
7-5% 
5-4% 
5-4% 
4- 3% 
8- 6% 
4- 3% 
1-1% 
i'Jhen asked the dir ect question , 11 Do you spend more time outdoor<> thi s 
I 
year than y ou d i d last year? 11 , 55 t eachers repli ed, 11 Ye s 11 "'hi l e 73 t each ers 1 
I I 
11 replied, 11 No 11 • 
I Nith more t each ers reporting that they s:pend more time out of d.oors t hi 
1 y ea r tha n last it i s interesting t o note t hat gar dening , swimming and p ic- jl 
I . . 
!'! nicki ng were t he t hree activi t i /es "ri t h t he most netoJ recrl.Jits . Thos e ou t door i 
I I 
II acti\dties the.t r equir e the expenditure of more energy and conc ent n .. ti on had 11 
'I f et,•er r ecrui ts and lo ·3t some for
1
mer devot ees . Th i s might be i n ter-_l)re t ed as 
1
meaning that th e increased fa tigue of t he single session day teaching :pro-
I I g ram had left some . t eachers t oo t i red . t o part i c i :pa t A i n act ivities tha.t t hey lj 
!I ha fo r merly enjoyed . 
I 
11 Ta.bl e 26 . The I ndoor Recreati onal Activities i n whi ch Teach er s Pa r t iciua.te 
11 in th ir Aft er School Hours a s Reported by 142 l\1alden El ementary I 
11 ==== ==S=c=h=o=o=l= T=e=9=,c=h=e=r=s=.==:::===========:7== ==::=:=======:;==:==;:;====TI 
Frequency Ivlore t han Less than 11 1' ------------------------------~N~o~·----~%~· _________ L~a~s_t __ Y_e_a_r _________ L_a_s_t __ Y_e_a_.r~ll 
1 Reading 
~ Li stening to the radio 
1 1,•Ja tchin,e: t elevision II ~ . 
I 
I 
125-88% 
96-68% 
73-51% 
51-36% 
21-15% 
21-15% 
6_ llc1 
' I 
14- lO% 
5-4ch 
' 
46 
I 
I 
ll 
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I, 
I " ,I Tabl e 26 Concluded 
II Fr e quency No. · % 
I•for e t han 
La st Year 
Less t han !1 
Las t Year , 
II 
I
! Bo,· ling 
: r.ru s ical ac t i v· i ti es 
Pa i nting I \'Tood\·rorking 
I Sk e tchi ng 
I 
N=l42 Teachers 
56-39% 
49-35% 
24-17% 
15-ll% 
12-84 I 
12-8% 
Q-6'lb I 
1-1% 
8- 6% 
1-1% I 
5-4% 
9-6% 
6-4% 
2-1% 
11-8% 
il An i nteresting observati on on t h i s p a rticulRr r eport of a ctivitie s is 
I 
I 
' t h<:> t t h o s e t ea chers 'ith a rtistic tempPra.ments seemi ngl y suff ered gr eater 
,j 
.
1
1 fe.tigu e uncler the single s es sion schedul e than those with oth e r t emp er ament s 
I s ince t he p~.inting and sketching activitie s suffer ed t he grea t est los s in 
II t. . t. . 
1
par l Clpa 1on. 
II On th e f oregoing pages the da.ta on p up il achievement, pupil conduct, 
II 
, pupil a tt endance, pupil, parent and teach er prefer ence, a dvant ages and dis-
a dvant e.g es of the single sesston day as seen by parents a nd t e a chers. and I -
il pupi l s 1 an d t eachers• aft e r sch ool activit ie s has been presented. In the 
il chapt er . v1h ich f ollo•i s interpretati ons \,rill b e made a.'1.d some conclusions 
11 reached. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I -
ll 
II 
II 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER V sm~ARY Al'TD c oNCLUSIONS ~~ 
to determine the effects, 1! The s tat ed -primary purpose of this study i s 
jl 
facto rs for which comparabl~ 
- I 
if any , of t he single s ession day on tho se pupil 
1 data 'l!rere recorded under a t wo ses sion p l a n in order tha t a compari s on of 
I I I 
occurred I 
s i ngl e 
II t h os e c1uanti ti es might inclicate s i gnificant chang es th a t might have 
I
I in pUj)il achievement, pupil cond·nct, ~nd pupil a t tendence under t he 
I 
I I se s s ion p l an . 
I 
Bec ause o f the limited time that the single session has been 
in Hal den a t th e ti me of this s tudy , 
Iii ~ . t . . th th l . " 1ca lVe r a er an cone us1ve. 
i 
experience I 
'I 
all findings mus t be considered as in- ~~ 
j, 
II 
· 1. · Results II 
I 
'I Pupil achievement.-- The data for evaluating pup il a chievement·· was 
l largely subj ective r ather than objective. 
I 
II sho\'Jed i n crease s of 4;'h in 11 A1 s 11 , 2'f{, in 11 B 1 s 11 , 5% in 11 C1 s 11 , no change in 
Teechers 1 marks fo r April, 1952 
I! 
II 11 D 1 s 11 , and l ;h decrease in 11 E 1 s 11 , in ree.d.ing for Gr ade One p up ils over t he 
II merks given to last year's Grade One pupils in April, 1951. In arithmetic 
ll there wes a 7% increa se in 11A's 11 , 2% decrea s e in 11 B 1 s 11 ~ no che..nge in 11 C 1 s 11 , I 
2~b decrea.se in 11 D 1 s 11 , a nd 37~ decr ease i n 11 .i!i 1 s 11 • 
Since the pre sent f irst gr ade class has exp eri enced only the 
1
! single session day and t he April, 1951 clas s h ad. experienced nothing but 
1' a tviO session day, this data indicates a probability of i r::.proved l earning 
,I 
II 
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under the single session plan. 
In Grade Five the distribution of teachers' marks showed definite im-
provement i n the area of reading marks. 11 A1 s 11 • increased 5%, "B' s 11 de-
creased 2%, -"C 1 s 11 decreased 4%, 11 D1 s" increased 1% ~ and there t..ras no change 
in 11 E 1 s 11 • In the a.rea of Language there was a 3% increase in "A' s 11 , a 4% 
increase in 11 B1 s11 , a 9% decreas e in 11 C1 s11 , no change in 11 D1 s 11 , and 2% in-
crease in 11 E1 s 11 • The upper level of the class seemed to im~Qrove • and the 
lower level to deteriorate. There were no appreciable changes in fifth 
grade arithmetic marks. 
The study of the objective test data on file in the superintendent's 
office sh o\<Jed slight increases in t he median scores in read i ng and ari th-
metic achievement based on the Io\ola Basic Skills Battery for Grad.e Three, 
while t he median I. 't . on the California Hen tal Maturity Test had not 
changed. I n Grade Si :x the median I. Q.. based on the California J1lenta.l Matur 
ity Test results v.ras 2 1/2 points lower t han that of last year. The reading ! 
median score was slightly lo~,o1er and the arithmetic median gr ade score vras I 
slightly higher than t hose of last year. 
The data in this study indicates slight improvement in pup il achieve-
ment under the single session day. It must be remembered, however, that 
the data are inadequate for conclusive findings. 
Pupil c onduct.-- Pupil conduct seems to have improved slightly under 
the single session day. Teachers' marks show a 1% decrease in 11 A1 s 11 , no 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
change in 11B 1 s 11 , 2% increase in 11 C1 s 11 , 1% decrease in "D's", and no change 
·I 
I 
! in 
11 E's 11 , for Grade One. There were fewer "A's" and fewer 11 D1 s 11 given to 
---=~====#==t=h=e==f=i=r=s=t==g=r=a=d=e==c=h=.1=.l=d==r=e=n==t=h=i=s==y=e=a=r=.===I=n==G=t=·a==d=e==F=i=v=e=t==h=e=r=e==w=a=s==a==2=%===i=n=c=r=e=a=. s=e==~:~l========== 
in 11 A1 s 11 , a 2% decrease in 11:B 1 s 11 , and no change in 11 0 1 s", "D's", and "E' s". , 
Although some teachers had commented that children were more fatigued and 
restless under the single session day a large majority saw no increase in 
restlessness. Parents and teachers commented that the children were h · I _.appJ.er 
and f ound school more appeaiing since the introduction of the sing le s ession ! 
da;y . I 
Pupil attendance .-- Des-pite the fact that the :Board of Health records 
showeo. a 223;~ increase in the incidence of di sease i n the six month p eriod 
fro m September to March 1 of the current year over the same interval of time 
I 
during last year, the p er cent of attendance in the. elementary schools I 
throughout t he city dropped only 1.36% for the comparable time. Tardiness 
more than cloubled, howev er, -probably due to the ad.va ncement of the opening 
hour from 9:00 A. E. to 8:30 A. H. · Dismissal cases c:lecreased 19% \•rhich 
might signify that the children had more time for appointments a.fter school ' 
this year than they had last year vJhen the school hours extended until 3:30 
I 
P. M. There ,.,e:::- e only 3 pupils truant in the period of the attendance study 11 
I 
I a s compared with 13 pupils truant l a st year in the same time interval. 
Fe"rer truancies and fewer dismissals seem to be definite advantages of 
t he single session day. To reach ·more conclusive findings on other attend-
ance factors a study of attendance for a longer period of time would be 
necessary. 
In fulfilling the secondary purposes of this study to determine parent . I 
and teacher opinion in Halden as to the advantages and disaclvan ta.ges of the 
singl e session dey, to determine pupil, parent and teacher preference for a ' 
si ngle or two session cl.ay, · and to survey !JUl'Jil e.nd teach er activities in the ! 
50 
~fter scho ol hours, the wr it er s have me t with the gr eate st success. 
Puuil, ~arent, teacher ~reference.-- The most conclusive finding of 
t hi s study is that a l arge and overwhelming majority of children, parent s , 
and. t eachers like the ·single sess ion school day. I When queried a s to whether 
t hey f avored the single session or ' the two . session day 1109 fourth and sixth 
grade pupi l s , 2392 parents, e~d 109 elementary school teacher s expr es sed a 
preference for the single session day. ~nese figures repres ented 91% of all 
the four th and sixth gr ade children in the city, 93% of all the parents, and 
77% of all the elementary school teachers in the city. 
ses- , Advantages as seen by parents.-- The chief advantage of the single 
sion day a s seen by parents are concerned with fewer trip s to school in 
s tormy weather with a resulting saving in clothing and. better h ealth of 
children, more pla.v i n the fr esh o.ir and sunshine, better time schedul e for 
mothers and childr en, better eating habits, less tired ch ildren, f ewer traf- ~ 
I 
I 
fie ha zards, and_ an el imination of noon hour rush. 
Advantag es as seen by teachers.-- The chief advantag es a s seen by 
teacher s are: more playtime fo r chi l dren, les s restles sness in class, more I 
I fresh a ir and S1lllshi ne for children , fewer tra.ff ic hazards, better lunch fo r I 
some children, more time for childrens 1 out of s chool ac t ivitie s , fewer bad 
effect s f rom weather, more time for teachers' activities and for hel p ing 
pup ils. 
Disadvantages a s seen by parents.-- The chief disadvantage s of t he 
s ingl e session day a s seen by par ent s ar e: to o shor t a l u..YJ.ch'- y er iod , no ho t 
h .mche s , no caf et er i a or lu..nch f c: cili t i es, no noon break e.t home to r el ax 
t he chi l d , ses sion op ens to o earl y , i mpr o·per end ina.deq_ua.t e l unches , too l ong) 
51 
a session, inadequate sanitary facilities. Many of these disadvantages 
could b e dissolved by proper planning end by physical i mprovements in Malden! 
I 
schools. I 
Disadvantages as seen by teachers.-- The chief disac'l.vantages of the 
stngle session day as s een by teachers are: no break in the teachers' d.ay, 
too much pressure on pupil and teacher, lunch :period inadequate, no chanpe 
for relaxation, more fatigue, more restlessness after lunch, inadequate 
I 
I 
facilitie s , too long a session f or primary children. 
Where children go "'hen they are dismissed.-- Most children report that I 
they either go directly home from school or somewhere else with their parent 1 • 
permission. 5% of the boys and 1% of the girls report that they 11 go wher - --
ever they feel like going. 11 This may indicate a lack of parental supervi-
sion in some cases or may be the result of misinterpretation in the reading 
II 
of the question. A need for further inve s tigation into the matter is in-
dicated and plans for appropriate acti on co-Lllc'l. be t ak en. 
P1ace s vi si t ed by childr en.-- The sur vey of places to '"hich chil cLren ::;o l 
I 
I 
most of ten after school reveal s tha t the ten :Pl ace s cited most f reoLuently a s 
vi s i t ed most oft en by the children ere: s tore s to do errands, f ri ends ' h ome s 1 
t o vi s i t , lib r ary 
meet i ng s, movie s , 
to get books. 
t o rea~ , Boy or Girl .S>cout me et :i.ng, Pro\omies and Cub Scout II 
ca techlsm class, muslc lesson, Hebrew school, and libra.ry. 1 
Indoor activities of children after school.-- The follo1tJing ten activ-
i ties wer e cited most frequently b;y- a majority of :pupils as among the t hre e 
things they do most often: watch television, help mother, read comic books, I, 
i, 
:play games, take care of pets, draw, paint and color, work on hobbies, work !I 
I 
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to earn money, -practice music lessons, read story books. 
Outdoor activities of children after school.-- The outdoor activities 
cited. most frequently as among the three in '\'7hich they participate the most 
are: bicycling, playing baseball, jumping rop e, caring for younger children, [ 
I 
roller skating, · playing cot.,rboys and other games, swimming, -playing football, , 
fishing, and working in the garden. 
Teachers I school relat ed vi sits.-- r~fany teachers have taken advantage 
of the extra time each afternoon "'i th t h e shortened school session to make 
school related vi si t s . Teach ers report more visits to the library , stores, 
s cho ol sup-ply houses, sites of community service, and pupils' home s. 
In-school activiti es of teach ers.-- Teachers report that they have de-
voted more time this year than last to the following activities: helping 
sl~w pupil s , preparing teaching mat erials, conferring with uarents, con-
. strncting te&ching devices, and checking pupils' '\'!ork. 
Teachers' outdoor act ivitie s .-- 58 teachers r eport that they are spend- 1 
i ng more time out doors t h i s yPa.r than l ast y ear. Among the out side activ- I 
ities t o '\rJhich teachers a re devoting more time :0.re: garc!.ening, :3 1.!/'i n~rdng , 
golfing , en p i cni cking. I 
Teachers ' indoor ac tiviti es.-- Teachers report tha t they are devot i ng 
more time thi s year t han l a st to readi ng , listening t o t he r acli o, ~,orat ching 'I 
t el evi <= i on, vJoodwork:i.ng , and. musica l activiti es. 
Teachers 1 profes s i onal and. socis.l ac tivitie s .-- Many, tea.cher s report 
that th ey ere doing more ~orofessional reading t his yea:r th~ last. Hany hav~ 
attended more lectures, developed hobbies, joined ch~ch clubs or other or-
_j ganizations, and have participat ed in cuxriculum revision committees. I! 
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2. Implications of this Study 
A large majority of parents, pupils and teachers like the single 'I sessio ' 
day as they h·ave experienced it in Malden this year. Although more than 
I 
three fo'.ll'ths of them liked it the Malden teachers as a grou:p \riere consider-1 
ably le s s favorc:ble to the single session day than either parents or pupils. l 
One trip to school instead of two trips is desirable for improved I 
health and for the elimination of traffic e.ccidents in the on inion of many 
p arents and tea.chers. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
Cafeterias and the servtng of hot lunches are desirable from t h e vie,.,r- I 
y oint of many ~arents and teachers. Lunchroom facilities, and added san-
i tary and hand-\omshing facilities are necessities in the eyes of many parent b 
and teachers. 
The f a tigue involved in the telescoped day is· a major p roblem from the 
teachers' viewpoint. A majority of teachers do not have even a ten minute 
relief from the beginning to the end of the school Cl.ay. The establishment 
The suxvey of pup ils' and teachers• after s chool activities disclose 
that most are beneficial and worthwhile ones. The a dded · hours of sun shine 
<md fr e sh air, time f or a.pl)Oint ment s and ou t-of- s chool ac t i viti e s shou l d 
keep both children and t eachers hea lthi er and happier. 
Some n ece s s ity f or i Epr oved yout h cl ub s and i m:proved ree.di ng :pr ogr am s 
II 
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I 
for childxe.n ie incticated. To enaDle t hem to profit >..rell from t h eir adcled. 
lei sure their ener gies must be d irec t ed into proper channels . 
3. Sugges ted To,;;ics f or :Yur t her Reeea rch 
Since t h i s study we.s v er y limited in respect to time a research Etudy II 
li Da£' C: ' on a longer time int el'Va l •rou l d De J!ronouncedly mor e valuaDle in eval- j 
lj u Eting the single session day in resnect to pupil achievement , and pu:9il a t-
1 
J t end.E',nce factors. 
,, 
Ill session data is e specially limited further research would De valuaDlc in thi~ 
Because of the limited scope of our testing data and because the single 
I 
II city in la.ter yea.re or in other cities \-.rhere the single session day he.s Deen 11 
!I in use for a longer time. 
I
I 
11 Res&arch in mor e diver s ified areas would v rove ~~crheth er the reaction to 
li the single se s sian day on the part of pu:nil s, na.rent s , e.nd children as 1 
I evidenced in tr~is stud.y is unique to· !tia l den or whether it is r epresentative . lj' 
II 
I' 
II 
Jl 
.I 
of all pupils, pa.rents, and teachers. 
Further research on the effects of the single session day e.nd att itudes I 
toward the single session day in communi ties vri th improved facilities might I 
p rove intere s ting. 
'I 
I 
I 
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERI NTEJIIDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Malden, Massa,chusett s 
April 21, 1952 
TO THE PRINCIPALS OF THE ELElliE...liJTA.RY SCHOOI.S: 
}.fiss Helen T. Dillon and Mi ss Anna M. Dillon are 
making a comprehensive survey of the Single Se s sion a~ we 
have exp erienced it so far thi s school year. They will need 
the bel -p of both t eacher s and l'U? ils i n the r epara tion of 
data f rom which to make f inclings. La t er in t he year we shall 
ha.ve to eval uate the Single Session; and I know of no '!tray 
other than to furnish the Misses Dillon with whatever infor-
mati on they may ask of you. Please give them your whole-
hearted cooperat ion . 
It is entirely probabl~ that the Mis ses Dillon may 
1t1ant to secure information from parents. If so, please help 
them to do it. 
CHESTER W. HOLMES 
Superinten ent of Schools 
I 
1
1 
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TO THE TEACHERS OF GRADES FOUR AND SIX 
This is an inquiry form to determine, if :possible, the activities .of our ! 
I and girls in the Malden Public Schools between the close of the school 
I 
jlsession and their evening meal. Please follow the directions below: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
II 
I! 
lj 
I 
I 
II I 
1. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
No pupils' names are to ~ppear on this form. 
No time lind t is set for answering the responses. 
Please indicate at the boRrd. the method of checking the response 
using the item at the top of the -page. 
( ) J3oy ( ) Girl 
Read aloud the directions at the top of the ·pupils' inquiry form. 
Read aloud each item on the inquiry form as the pupils fill it 
Allow sufficient time bet\oJeen i tern s for all J?Up ils to indicate 
r e s:oonseE'. 
If necessary, exnlain .,.rh a t is meant by any i tern which may p rove con-
fustng to any pup il, e. g . 11 A Ca.techism class is a cle.ss in relig-
ious instructions such as Sunday School." 
I 
J 
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AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITI ES OF PUPILS IN THE HALDEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
I I Please check: ( ) Boy ( ) Girl 
11 
!Directions: This is not a test. We ,.,ould like to know \lrhat you do after 1'1 
I 
school. After school means the time between the close of school and your 
evening meal. Pl ease read ea ch question c r- refully. Then check ( ) the answe~ 
't.rh i ch i s correct for y ou. If y ou have ever had the experience this year aftet 
s ch ool, che ck Yes. If y ou have never had the experience this yea.r check No. 11 
Genera l Information 
Ye s 
( ) 
( 
( 
) 
) 
) 
) 
l!o 
( ) 
( 
( 
) 
) 
) 
) 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
Does it take you more than fifteen minutes to "'l'alk to 
school? 
Do you like to eat your lunch at school? 
i•lould you rather eat your lunch at home? · 
Do you like the si ng le session day? 
Do y ou g o directly home fro m scho?l? 
Do you go so mewhere else from school only when you have 
yoc.cr · :L)arents 1 permis s ion to do so? 
It 
I 
I 
) ) ( g. Do you go wherever -you feel like going from school? 
i! 
j; 
t Dra ''' a line under the ONE answer '\'Jhich tells the thing you do most often. 
e. Go directly home from school. f. Go somewhere else "'rith p ermission? 
g . Go where you feel like go i ng. 
2. Check the places to 1,rhich you go or have gone after school. 
Yes No Yes No 
( ) ( ) a. Husic lesson ( ) (" ) j. Other club meetings 
( ) ( ) b. Dancing class ( ) ( ) k. Movies 
\i 
,, 
I 
I ( ) c. Other lessons ( ) ( ) 1. Friends' homes to vi s it I ,, 
( ( ) d. Church club or choir( ) I 
II 
( ) m. Stores to do errands 
( ) ( ) .. Hebret.,r class ( ) ( n .. Stores to look around I ~. 
I ) ) II (( ( f. Catechism class ( ) ( ) Doctor Dentist 'I I o. or 
,, I 
ll ( ) I ) g. J3ro"'mi e-Cub Scouts ( ) ( ) Library to read. \ p. 
I' 
il 
( ) ( ) h. Girl or Boy Scouts ( ) ( ) Library to get books q. 
' 
( ) ( ) i. Y. M. C. A. ( ) ( ) r. Other places? Where? 
~Now , draw lines under the THREE places above where you go most often. 
I 
' 
!, 
II 
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II t Check the things you do or have done i ndoors after school. II 
II Yes lifo Yes No 
( ) ( a. Read comic books ( ) ( ) k. Help mother 
I! 
( ) ( ) b. Read story books ( ) ) 1. Play with toys I; 
( ) ( ) c. Read school books ( ) ( ) m. \•!ork on puzzles 
( ) ( ) d. Read new spa er s ( ) ( ) ) n. Play games 
( \ ( ) e. Read magaz ines ( ) ( ) o. Sit and tEdk 
' 
( ) ( f. Watch t elevision ( ) ( ) p . Truce care of pets 
( ) ( ) g. Listen to the radio ( ) ( ) q. i·lork on hobbies 
,, 
( ) ( ) h. Listen to records ( ) ) r. Lie do\'m to re s t II 
'I ( ) ( i. Practice music les son ( ) ( ) s. Drm;r , pa.int or color I I ( ) ( ) j. ~·fork to earn money ( ) ( ) t. Other? What? 
ow, dra''' lines under the TEREE things you d.o most often. 
4. Check th e things you do or have done outdoors a fter school 
I Yes No Yes No ( ) ( ) a. Play football ( ) ( ) j. Care for young childr ~ I ) ) I ! ( ( b. Play baseball ( ) ( ) k. Fishing I 
( ) ( ) c. \1Tatch these sports ) ( ) 1. Bicycling I 
) ) d. Ice skating ( ) ( ) m. Hiking 
( ) ) e. Roller skating ( ) ( ) n. Sno'\>r shoveling 
( ) ( ) f. Coas ting ( ) ( ) o. Car e for lawn 
( ) ( g . Jump rope ( ) ( ) p. PlAy with toys 
(:) ( ) h. Play marbles ( ) ( ) q. Play cowboys or other II Games 
( ) ( ) i. Work in the garden . ( ) ( ) r. Swilllffi ~_ng 
( ) ( ) s. Otherf What? 
Now d.ra¥! lines under the T11.rlEE things you d.o n:ost often 
,, 
I 
I 
II 
:I 
'I II 
:I I' 
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INQ.UIRY FORM FOR MALDE1T :E[,J!l4ENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS ON THE SI NGLE SESSION DAY lj 
OTE TO THE TEACHER: We are trying to evaluate the effects of the single ses~ 
r on day on teachers and pupils in our schools, We will "\pp~eciate your frany 
l
and hone s t answers ae y our name will appear nowhere on th1s !orm. J 
1. General Inf ormation J 
a. ( ) Primary teacher;- ( ) Intermedia te t eacher; ( ) Other. 
b. ( ) Les s than 5 yr. exnerience; ( ) 5-15 yr.; ( ) more than 15 yrs . 
c. ( ) Less than 30 pupils; ( ) ) 0-40 pupils; ( ) Eore than 40 pupils. 
PLEASE CHECK (X) 11 Yes or 11 No 11 • 
YES NO 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
i. 
j. 
Di d you teech under two session day l ast year? 
Do you like the single session dayf 
Do y ouhe.ve a.t l east a t en minute relief period every day f 
Do you feel tha,t y our class is adequately covering the 
prescribed course of study this yea.r? 
Do you spend more time outo.oors t his yeRr thaYl last year ? 
Do y ou see more evidence . of pupil restlessness after t he 
noon lunch than was evidenced under the two session ·plant 
Do y ou lie down to rest "''hen y ou g o home from school? ( ) ( ) k. Do y ou r est more often than you did after a t\.ro session day I 
I 
i 
II 
j2. Please list the advante.ges of t h e single session day as you see them. 
I 
l II 
13 . 
!I 
II 
:• 
II 
,, 
.I 
il 
Please list t he disadvant ages of the single session day as y ou see them. II
: 
. . j; 
Please check any p l a ce s to "!.<rhi ch y ou have made school related visits afte~ 
school. Please add any that a.re not s tated. In the third space compare I 
this year's activities under a s ingle session p lan witn last year' s under 1 
a two session plan. (X) 11rill indicate more occurrences t h is y ea r than 
last; (-) will mean fewer occurrences this year than last ; (0) will mean 
no change. 
YES NO I>'lORE 
( ) ( ) OR 
LESS 
( ) ( ) ( ) a . Museums 
( ) ( ) ( ) b. Factories I 
r ( ) ( ) ( ) c. Offices II ( ) ( ) ( ) d. Librari es 
li ( ) ( ) ( ) e . Sit es of commLmi t y services ( ) ( ) ( ) f . Stores il ( ) ( ) ( ) g . School supply houses ( ) ( ) ( ) h. Pupi l s ' home s I II 
ji 
,, 
I 
1. 
I 
li 
II 
I 
'• il 
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I 
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Please check any of these items that state your in school activities afte 
school is c.lismissed_. Add any not included here. In the third snace an 
(x) w·ill. indicate more ocC1.1.rrences tl: is ~rear ; a (-) "rill mean fe~Jer occur~ 
rence s thls y ear thr.<11 le.s t; ~me. (o) \ lll mean no change. , 
YES NO l'!ORE OR LESS .I 
( ) ( ). ( . ) a. . Helping slo1r.r pupils 
( ) ( ) ( ) b. Preparing teaching materials 
( ) ( ) ( ) c. Planning school programs 
( ) ( ) ( ) d. Checking ~upils 1 work 
( ) ( ) ( ) e. Conferring with parents 
( ) ( ) ( ) .... Confer.r i ng with supervisors 
" . 
( ) ( ) ( ) g, Conferring "Ii th other teachers 
( ) ( ) .( ) h. Planning P.T.A.activities 
( ) ( ) ( ) i. Conferring with pupils 
( ) ( ) ( ) j. Constructing teaching devices 
( ) ( ) ( ) k. Checking films, filmstrips, etc. 
( ) ( ) ( ) 1. 
' ( ) ( ) ( ) m. 
( ) () ( ) n. 
Please check eny of these recreational activities that you enjoy. Add 
any not listed that you enjoy. Please be sure to check an (x ), (-), or 
(o) in the t hird space. I 
YES !JO MORE OR LESS XES NO HORE OR LESS 
1
,
1 
( ) ( ) ( ) a. Playing g olf ( ) ( ) ( · ) i. Ske t ching 
( ) ( ) ( ) b. Playing tennis ( ) ( ) ( ) j. Painting 
( ) ( ) . ( ) c. ]o\'Jling ( ) ( ) ( ) k . !J.u s ic (p l eying) jl 
( ) ( ) ( ) d . Hiking • ( ) ( ). ( ) J.. Tel evi sian 
( ) ( ) ( ) e . Swinming ( ) ( ) ( ) n'l. Radio I 
( ) ( ) ( ) f. P icnicking ( ) ( ) ( ) n. Reading 
( ) . ( ) ( ) g. Gardening ( ) ( ) ( ) o. I 
( ) ( ) ( ) h. i'looch·;orking ( ) ( ) ( ) p . 1\ 
Please check any of these profeesional or social a ctivities in which you II 
participate. Please be sure to check an (x),(-) or (o) in the third space 
"·YES NO 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
MORE OR LESS 
( ) a. Have you served on a curriculUm revision committee? 
( ) b. Have you attended any university courses? 
( ) c. Have you attended a.ny lectures?· 
( ) d. Are you a member of a teachers' club? 
( ) e. Have you t ?.J{en an active part in teachers' activities? 
( ) f. Have you taken an actige part j n community drives ? 
Red Croslf, Infantile , Community Fund? 
Have y ou develop ed a hobby? g. 
h. 
i. 
Have you subscr ibed to at lease one professional 
Have y ou served on any P. T. A. committees? -
Have y ou done any professional reading? 
ma.ga.z'i,ne 
I 
j. 
k. Ha.ve you been en active member of any church clubs or 
other organizations? 
; 
I 
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OFFICE OF THIJ SUF©U NTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
i•ia l den , 1-tassachusetts 
May 8 , 1952 
TO THE PJ...REl'JTS OF ELEKENTARY-SCHOOL FL':P I LS : 
As the school-year dr a\1rs to a close, we tvi sh to 
knm·J the t hought s of our eleii'ent a ry-school parents on 
t he desirabili t y of continuing next year the sing l e 
se~: s i on . 
No "Y.' the.t you have 6J\.'})erienced it t hrough fall, 
wint er, and spring with their changing i mpact of 
ivcath er conditions, we shall app reciat e y01.U' ex-
p ressing y our op inion by checking t he aJ?}lropr iate 
spa c e below to record you.r opinion for t he gui dance 
of the School Corru11 i tt ee ir.. decid :i.ng 1:rhether or not to 
extenG. t he triE.-1 of the sing l e ses sion for ano ther 
school-year . 
If y ou ca.r e t o ap}l~nci h e l :pful S1Jggest ions , \ve 
shall b ._ ha~~y to rec e ive t hem in the spac e under 
" Rem~.rks 11 • 
Sincerely y ours , 
CHESTER W. HOLHES 
Superintendent of Schools 
I fpvor the sing l e s e s Eion 
I r~.o NOT f ['!v or t he s ing l e session 
~-~--== 
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MALDEN PUBLIC $CHOOLS 
1
jTo t he Tea che r of Grade One : 
I 
11 P l ease indicat e belo".r the numb er of pup ils enrolle d in your class this 
,y ear and the distribution of marks that you f eel the s e pup ils have e arned a t 
t h i s time , .APRIL, 1 952. We are int er e st e cl in the total numb er of A's, B's, 
1
0 1 s , D's, and E 1 ~ tha t. y m:tr :pr e s ent class had ea rned in c oncluct, r eading , 
l a ngu..,_g e , l"..nd a r l thme tlc. 
I 
CONDUCT 
REA.Dnm 
I 
. LANGUAGE !I 
I 
ARI 'Yillf8T I C 
GRADE O:NE, DISTRIBUTION OF i1IAFJCS, APRIL. 1952. 
No. of 
Pupils A B c D 
I Pl ea.s e i ndi cat e below the number of first grade p up ils enrolled in y ou r sch ool r eg i ster in April, 1 951. Pl ea se count and r ecord below t he total 
I number of A 1 s , E 1 s, C 1 s , D 1 s , a nd E' s in conduct, r eading·, l anguage, and 
I ar i t hme ti c g iven to l a st yeA.r 1 ;:. firet grad.e pupil s i n A.J il , 1?51. 
" 
I' CCNDUCT 
il ,iEADI l1TG 
II 1A}TGUAG E 
I ARI TFJ~ETI 0 
'I 
GR..L..DE 01.3 , DI ST!t i BT TIOlT 0 2? 1-i..A...PJ<:S , APRI I, , l ~ 51. 
No . of 
Pup il s A B 0 D E 
ll 
il I '65 
'I I. 
I 
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i'-1.ALDE:N" PUBLIC SCHOCLS 
~~ To the T ocher of Gr ade Five : 
I · P l e ·:t:e inf.i c& t e b el o1.>.r the nu..mb er of :mpil s enrol l ed in your cln.s£' t h i s I 
jl y.e~r ;: ~c' thP c1 ~ s tributi on of mc..r~\:S th;;.t you. fee l thes e :;m:pils hc. ve ec..rned E: t 
1 
t 1:.1 E tEiE' , .APRlL , 1952 . \fe e r P. Int .rrF" t ed 1n the tot o.l numb er of A' s, B ' s , 
I C
1 s , D' s , nc E ' ~ t _<? t your :pr csP.nt clasP har: ec?rned in cont1uc t, re2. .:;_j_ng , i 
lenguage , a11d a r1 thmetic . I 
I 
1 CO}IDUCT 
I READifTG 
II LANGUAGE 
II AR! Tlll•l ~Tl c 
GP..ADE :B' I V1J, DISTP..I:Bu'"T I ON OF :.v!ARKS, APRIL, 1952 
!'To . of 
Pupil s A B c D 
P l ease ino. icat e belo'!: the number of fifth g r a cle pu:9ils enrolled in y our I 
school reg i s t e r in April, 1951. P l 0a.s count <md record bela the tot a l · ; 
1 numb er of A' s ,l3 1 s , C' s, D1 s, andE 1 s in con duct, r eading , l 2nguce e , and. 
1 a rithmetic g iven to last yeF< r 1 f fif t h e n :· e :.nnil s i n kpril, 1051. 
II 
I 
I 
COTDiJCT 
I .!t:EU TF.s~1,TI c 
----·~ 
--
GRAm;; E'I VE , DISTRIBU·ri U:i'J OF' r·,l.JI_RKS , APRIL , 1951 
No . o f 
P :oils A B c D E 
-------
